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Kentukian.
THOUGHTS ON PRAYER 
rt XKT. a. w. Kuarrr.
The wbject of pnyer,‘ ia one, of Ihe 
grwtflsi importuce, at all timoa, ia all 
placea, and under all eircumatanoes. la
the laoguageof a cnodeto mter, uprayer 
moves ibe arm ibatnMvea Uw universe’' 
it H die cbriaiian’e vital brealli, hia watch* 
word through life, his passport in death; it 
it oae of the means, in the hands of Ood> 
n( regeneratioo and saactificalioo. Cun. 
Opiate <or a moimt, the cooditioa of 
'man, in a state of natuiis, depraved, guilty, 
eiofui, bain of Hull; but when it is said of 
nan, <*BeboM be prayetb,” how great is 
the change, guilt and sin are forgiven, the 
faeirc^Hell is n»de thobeiroTHeaven.— 
Such being the importance of prayer, let 
111 inquire, what prayer-ist Prayer is the 
oSsring up of the desires of the )iearl, to 
God.fortbings Bgresable to hia will. In 
this deSoition of prayer, there are two im- 
portentand essential consideration; prayer
How am we to prayf The apoatlo be- 
■ought the Romans to preaeat themselves 
•acrificc, holy and accepted. We are 
to pray in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, with an aw&I npprebaoiioa of tbs
majesty of God, profound reverence, end _ . . . . - - —
full, loving, devoted hearu. With the,,warm around her beautiful mouth are 
■pint and understandiDg. We are com- ‘
roust be made with the Aeorf and for things 
agreeable to.tiie'iptir of God. Men maj’ 
pray, as it is so called, but unless the 
prayer is tbo sincere, devout, and onrnast 
feeling of the heart; in the sight of Gud it 
willbe noprayer at all. But prayer iiequal- 
lvi-.fnoaTail,wben made fur tilings not agree* 
a lie tbihe'win drGod;!ur instancetoask for 
indulgence in sin. But an important and 
c>‘rolial requn te in prayer is, that it he 
-made with faith in the name of the l/<rd 
Jesus Christ. Christ says, “Whatsoever 
jouaskthe father in my name will be 
given you.” God is infinite holy and pure 
and we are unholy and impure; and the 
scriptures inform u^hat he is a coosum* 
ing fire to such chal^eri, and it is of ne* 
cossity, that we have a mediator, a d.vys 
toan, between him and ourselves—and it 
is equally so tfaat we must exercise-faith 
in him, for wo are infomed, that wlmtso- 
e]|er is nth of faith is sin; Although 
parliouli* set of words, or form is to be 
inprayer,yelfremlho nnturc of Deity, 
ond tbo rtlalion we stialsin to him, prayer 
is naturally, and of course, divided into 
difleront parts—Inveeation.Adoralion, Con* 
fessi<m, Thshksgiving andPotiiion, are iho
manded to pray without wrath or doubting. 
Our hearts should burn and glow with love 
to God, and roeu; faith ia a prominent tea* 
lure in praywrj no doubts, God baa cora- 
maodad, and he has promised—our put ia 
to believe and wo shall receive.
general outlines or parU of prayor.
Inovatioo ia calliug upon; when we come 
beforv Ihe deity in prayer, we should with 
reverence, and humility call upon him, by 
•ome of ilte aames of himself, which he 
bar given to us, by doing w bich we signify 
our intention of praying to him.
Tlie porfnetiona of Deity which are In­
finite, calls for our adoreiion of biro—ado. 
raiioa litoroUy meant to kiss the band; but 
whan applied ttJIeily i!ignlfi?l.rer«rancO) 
esteem and love. Confession follows 
e wrselb prayer—When-we e«ne before 
the Deity, aodviewhimashe has reveabd 
himself ia his word, a God clothed with 
e, and'these perfectiool
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pie to pray in secret. Fannly prayer is 
an important duty obligatory upon beads 
of families; Gad says pear out thy fury 
upon tho heads of bmiliot that call u« 
upon his name. Social prayer is another 
duty btodiof upon chriatians. W# need 
hardly speak of the beneficial mulu of 
family and social prayer ; they an obviona 
to cveQr pB^io the first the hpuseb^d is 
trained up forGod—iothesocoodcliriatiane 
improve and streagJieo their Christian 
graces, and their hearts are united and
K bi .elocity Ihu .lid tb. dk^kdi.
encouraged in chc
from Ihe porting lovers, for on the bosom 
of the ri«-er lay the Malely boat that would 
carry her lover far from the green haunts 
of their chUdhood to the busy mart of com­
merce.
It was again apring, and Lon was re* 
dining benealb the maple that bent its 
blushing branches to the sirea'im. The 
modest blue miel and bright eyed 'butler 
eep-weris springing from the green ijanlr 
on which she leaned, and blackbird and 
fdibin were peurieg their lost vesper song. 
— Iho golden sun sank in the west. Alil
New Vol. L-Ns. A»
ly been held in 
the Idedinnicii’
and m the great Whig meeting at hlasonic 
Hall, if it became eecessary to refer to . jl 
any measure or propMiiion ^ Henry Cinv. _ I«*r isa tiii
N. Y. city, say*: ■ jcynosure of his faith; and in the cmnplMlon ;1hu« «uivt>rt it a-, sv 
meeting at National Hall i “I' ihelu’uro cbsntps ashereyo uanes m the | than yield iu profit at a 
t i  i   Al i •hadow^or waxes Into the ligbs-dT day. diape of aa atnadaat bai
Ihe Speaker could not mention half 
name witlmut being silenced uver-hU ***^P'° ■« B ““‘ioglipsas 1 the habit of regard. t» tbe ‘human
a matter of feeling end cnihuaiaam, which ! purporoa. and
tlwir 
'I'bcy aerve ether
irresinatie, and will bretffc-thrm^hi- iodices of character.Awnwlesorortlp-krerOieeuinplcxion-ofir
what is that on tho maiden's cheek as the 
wostwindioMes-back her silken ctirUI 
A tear! yos,e tear. A fear ha# gone by 
and no lover has relurnod to exchange 
words of love with her in their native pow* c-|(XX)
ers.
Again it uapriog,nnd llieyouibfiil Lora 
expanded into womanhood, and her
and might had a bee astrav,as tlic grapes of 
braThe V.1S Bunts I/ktomotive TnEi.su*' ‘li‘1 the blrda.' When kiieing was ia
• Bask Cavuiit!—Wo understand the R»llw.t# of taste shivwsd «prafdr*
Collector who aLAcnnded frum Riga **"“ ^'"** Tberewasa fla-
Cflughl in Pennsylvania hv two ccnllcmon ' them—ambrnaio. on which young
“T; S'>" “
i« w...ton 1 the matter of lips, for bees iwvered over
Mgo of IV right s bub* Treasury bill, when : ticular is scarcely ioferior to that of a baebt- 
he was taken. 1 under Uiirty.
Id geoerai. petals are to tbin3*(boir noses
^ New Nakb tob Pabties.—Whigs,; of u
But aomc say, I hav^o gift in prayer. 
One person moy have ranre fluency, add 
more of a gift in prayer than another, but 
when we assign this as a reason, or give 
it Bs SD excuse fur not praying at all—it is 
only sat ing they do not wish to pray.
Prayer then is a test of o«r religion. Con 
we, nnd do we pray without ceasing. Can 
we pray for an enemy—one who hat in. 
ju ed us. If so, we have evidence of a 
change of heart. It is by prayer that tbe 
work of aanctificatioo ia carried on; it is, 
by prayer that we are fiued for heaven J 
A praying church, would be e pure, an in* 
L-reasiug church. How great then are tho 
nwObea to prayer! Our own peace -end 
happiness here, and hereafter—the peace 
and prosperity of the church__ in a word.
chaatened, and her smile is acarucly gav 
A man of dificrent mould from her youii;; 
lover is talking tenderly to her and as die 
bends her bead in assent, tlic deep blush 
on her cheek scarcely conceals Ihe swim- 
ming tear her woman's pride compels back 
to iis fountain.
She ia tho afilnnced bride of another, 
but Ob! her heart is remembering those 
old days when it was bliss to love and be
Prc-servnnvos; Van Uuremtes, A'lih-serva- saucy Ra«|a seem to be of the aame way of 
tivcs; Slate Righto Men, (^-servatives. | Ihiuking: since we see them turning up with 
Phil. Herald, i ‘"8*' disdain, as if Uto lips were so infiffior
----------------------- os to merit scorn.
- BauTAUTv OF ISTEMF*BA1TOK—One' w*ll-behaved i»so IS guilty
Copp, ail interoperate mi.n, in Ohio, set f^.s**®** dastardly effrontery. Such an one. 
firo a few days rinco to his house and barn '* " tiuteofiep im noatrite, no*
^ tion aheut an alnenant Itn. ikn, ..nt. ili b t  eloque t lip, ibat cuU thecomb 
I .<• .1,. 1________ . . - - . ..■ I of the braggart, and iooviuhly tames the
ed iwactliaf to the ponilcmiarv ^ •‘•‘o her matrimonial chances, was mhsrslip, which,mrnsmmW^^
and ihe slanting rays of ihe evening sun
-Michigniarc shedding a halo of glory around the tall poplars whose ativery leaves are flut­
tering in the evening wind.
A toll f«»rm is standing on that bank___
the conversion of the world from sin, 
holiiness; from Ihe service of Satan to the 
service of God, depend upon it. God 
has uid for these things, he wilt be enquir- 
ed/tfter. Then Ictus pray wiihoutceosing 
and io every thing give tiiaoba.
led my cheek once, when like 
I-anny, I wos.'younger than J am now, and 
prcliicr—of coonw!’ I thought tlio 
like a gentle bite.
^ Th. two hooln of ita Lofiriam, 
lournod tint die oa the ICih, at about 9 
o'clock. P. Mo, after a ssaion ef ton weeke 
and five days. We ha' '
cerUtii 1/ deserves infini'e tion io Instead of aoft, 
proiso for her enterprise in Rail itoads,! spongy flesh, her lips seemed hkc scraps of 
ihuiigh the youngest Stole in the confed- [ ‘l«^. iron-bound.
Heisabonidcd man «f ihinv KU i I**'® ««d from Duiroit la Yypsilan. rtoweiimes she puckered them up, like Ihe
^Ill cSandni l „.„,.!ormoeot her reticule; and this was an in*
s'»'— “ -
■ - • • ‘..® - - piece, rurnes GO persons, IS warmed by
stove nnd finely c'.l^hi<)ned. Climalo 
noihiug against our go <iAcod pc.'plo
wV. Ij, .SVitf.
compenng the running current progress cf 
life, or is some vision of rooroorv htmnling
From the Evening VUiUr.
A Sketch.—The maple had put forth 
Ua red blossoms, the silvery birch was 
breathing out its doors, the willows were 
laving their long pendant branches, in the 
bright flashing waves, that caught iho ear­
ly mnming beam and flung it back on rock 
and cliff in radiool light. The blue sky 
was above in serene beauty nnd the dewy 
turf gave back no echo to the light footfaii 
of Lora as she bounded through the wood- 
.g land like a young Aiitelupn to ihff trystring 
^ ThSl gUtwbythu htkiy.-"All! youlhTsbtroy-- 
aiit, and haj>pv,be’ausejt has never learn- 
ed. A bright plow was on her cheek, 
and her bosom’roso m rebellious billows 
bnneath tho tnuslin enpe, that shrouded it. 
Why does the maidea.gaze so restlessly
•exerciied for the good of men, Wd then 
^eentrostour i^rolitude and.iebellLPo a- 
gAMUtUa;
uadmercies; i
’ is made by every honest contrite hbart. 
‘.\gaiost Thee have I tiBnodi’sbane,guilt, 
emfitsioD of &ee, n mine; but glory, ou- 
-j-toty, goadnea aaA-lose la iluoe'. Then 
comas in giving of thanks. Goodnsss end 
mercies have followed roo all my life 
Blesaiuits temporal ondapiritual bavebt
around, end why does she look' up 'Impa­
tiently to ihe wild blackbird above her 
heodl Her ear iv bent tocach hor lover’e 
fbotstops, her blue eys gsxe restlessly be­
cause their light is ool refieeied buck by 
fait. ttuoataccaine,sn(isheipnBrforwani: 
in Ihe inoeront coo&dunce ef truating 
love Id meet the ardent embrace of tbe 
youth.
Young, inexperiaiveed, panting to
n me. Praise the Lord O my
eoul, and all that ie within roe pra'iso his 
holy BoiBe; be hoe done many and wood^ 
ful things for me. Life food and raiment, 
ere hia gifts; but id>ove all these, tbe sal. 
Vatina of iheGcspelis hisgib—fur which 
Bslvatiaa he oonnat be praised ami thanked 
eaoBgb.
isa prominent pert of prayer, with a 
*chriaiian.
-• We ore oeramonded to open wide our
enuths, to enlarge ear bearta, ask end we 
ehaU reoeivu. The chriatians hoart 
larged, he pnto up bis peHiioo lot biimlf, 
' lor friends and foee, but partieuiorty foe (he 
' church, its peace, purity 
for the world. Bat when and where, ought
we to pny t The heart ought olvnye to 
boiaaprayiac frame Cbrist tty gre 
oogbt otwayatopray, and not to friot.*, 
Wberewer wo pre, whotoeer we ore doing, 
thwheoftfloa be nieod to Ged in profor. 
fioi Christ taught ne by precept and
that world that his fancy pictured in all 
eo, ho was about
to loave the noautiful plsymate of bis 
childhood—tbe object of his.firat pure poi 
sion, to plunge into Ibe arena td' life and
nii liii
111" losom!. Ahlho ia recalling tho ninrn- 
ing when he parted with l/iro. He is 
hin'iing, over her devotion, licr truth, 
I cauty; bo remembers it all, and tin:
Tho Cinrio:iti Whi.' s:__“Wo rcgrel
to learn tfiftt Wm. II. liurn.w.n, Jc.. cgi-«l 
o„rl,„„Uoo.l ,h„ II,0.0.1^11“’,?'?,:' "» "■“I”"”
ro..i.. d4. r.™ ,1,0 loo'll''::,';"'"’
scaled fount of feeling. Ho ia relutnea a n............
1. blush, nnwav'ing lip.tippe
wore of such.
The lips of one’s sweet-heart are a volume
By this, u wiU spiimr, that iJiere were 493 
acts and 9 retoluiiont. At this saosion five 
more acU ]>auod than u Uie last, and tha
resolutions at this sesaion ware four leas th«a
at tbe praceding one. At the Ibrmer tession
tSdiior- '
of poetry. &niks fling a ray like tbo flush 





 are glorious 
igbinew. They are an oracle, 
them comes the voice of destiny, 
shrine, snd around them Uic
ll..r.»or.7 il . c.l.».i Uib.on. *.;;
bu .1^0, ,|„„ «e„ ,8
granted. In order to give a n
inspiration ercrlingers. It would 
be vain to Ulkof ktsaiiig any tbiog soaacred.
cl ii
rich roan—ihe boon he Foughi is won__
ilie prize for which he rcliiuiuUlicd Lora 
Is be happy. p. w. b.
Remoral of the Indian Sir .Vnfmnj___
Tbo New York Indians, the rsmnins of 
the “Si.\ Nations,” are about to be remov­
ed to (ho territory west of the slate cf Mis*
soiiri, where 1,8^1.000 acres of land n 
to be g'given, being 3A) rcresof land f..r 
each wml, to ho hdJ f.r over in tee sinipl. 
and never to bo included in '<tc InxhuI.k td 
towy-stoto-whicb mny-herenfterbeodniHtrti 
into the Union. 'The country ii repFcrciit-
loR Eeality aad%mle; and, every pro­
vision is to be made to render Uie emigrn- 
lion successful, amt pormancnlly benefi­
cial to tbe indiiiu race.
None, whohnveokterved Mr.Calhoun’s 
seeem course in the Senate, enn ritieTtnm 
the sliglucat doubt, that the dissulutiuD ot 
the Union is now the ohjecl nearest to hi-* 
brart. His every excrlieo has a temien- 
-ey towards that one result. At the
11*: wos ihcfccund sen of Gen. 
Hnrrison, nnd hml lung iicen suffering u 
must pninfiil illnoss. lie was a lawyer 
by prnfes^ion, and fur several years pnic- 
ti&uii at tho Bor with (i:<iiii<.-iMn and
unspeakable blissi
Dtxr PLovoniNo—Every former sho'uid 
make it au ohjoei, whiiu lie obtaine the mart
_ { he con from Ins suil. tu alou iapruveiitotwoil
Ho W4is u gc-n’lomon of line luieiiis, i ™*toad or impovcrisiwig it. 
ngreciiUc manners, and iiuiiablo qimlnios,) every good soil iimst hareeonsidera-
and n great fiv'irite a 
anra«. Hohaslefiaii 
ly tolumeni their I>ks
'CqUBtOt-
From Hit Mm Tor* Kukierhocktr.
EYES AND L1P3.
Xbe vivednesa a£.aa.cyaa erprsnim ;« 
lit on It# color. The eye is most
u t s - 
1,^ Tlie depth of. every soil can be 
d iucreased by cwfuUy.ptoughiqgble depth,, '1matcn’sJi il
a little d*per cv. ry year, an^pplying e 
buiWblo dre«iing. Tuis is abuiidiuUy proved, 
as every hne will rBcolleci who bos had any 
thing to la w ith the cultivaiioa of a garden 
whci'u lae spade is used froin tiiae to time.
...Tl*? »?iLlwcqnics in process oftime adeep 
ne. Tho soil by being |>roperly manureil
exproMiye^Wlio^egwnerhastSomqrttboiiglii! ""d suitably worked, will iecruaso jo depth 
and f ding. Ttie eye exprewe* ianguage of 1 by tbe jiroceis of the rains aml Mher eanwr 
the min I and heart; and whether light or! "‘'“ch teed to sink tbe fcnilizmg matterB" 
dark, wlierovcr there is strong ometian, it I furtiier down, as is proved by the pracuce of 
lifeets it. A man is abutter reader of'the riemtsii rormeis. .It is staled by Van- 
loing in a woman’s eye. than lie ia ofeuc ; »l“«‘*toni in sumo oecouuiuf the huaiiaodry
of hi» own Render; aid a lad,»diK.-uveni ware i tint people, iliat
indiratinn in tlie eyre ef tbe e|>preitt ani, | “lu FLuuhica, hefura the iirtrediiotkn of
than can the most icruUnizing ma,i.' ' ‘ihfi.operatton of digging, fuw tinds, orntber 
Tlie nye is the mret poetical of featurre; ’ bone, had a stratum uf vegetable roouldcigh- 
aod ample testimony lias been home, io all teeu tiiclic-a deep. It is art and ii,duirti
e it is observable, that he and Mr. Van limea, to ito superiority to this ;>anicuUr.—. [ »hieti have cr»atod this. The great part of 1 hereja^iisli poetry totiie smile of oiie we | beiiiitl'ul Bel-ts, were then only movlftg
Uiiren go (ngether irt all llieirmeasures.— 
A now league has sprung suddenly nnd 
myaleriimsly up between them; and what­
ever receives (he support of the oso is 
warmly supported by (he tfher also. 11 is 
by no moans a vWent interforenor, that 
Mr. "Van Buren favors Mr. CalhooV* Pfo-
love: but there is more in thp'gleaijungtiiid- 
ness cf an eye from «liir!i tlie rmieentraied 
rays of feehug, ilugiglit and aw.-uioient arc
suftds, or sotle ev w> Mill more ungrutcfbl.
Uboerve. then, tho raelliods whych were 
used to raiM them to their grcatfortility.
io^ingfonb. Did yen everluok in the trail* •fhe'tegtouiag, Uwy were dug to a amallcr 
quildeptbsePaneye, and we-t(ieeiwute«.-»ori depth: and upon the moving aands was 
thonglil winging tbciiiacivcs onward! Did ! •i>«ad a great qunotity of dung of which 
yoiC never read whole rhsptere about the : grosser patu, as well as the ctraw which
I«h,bu>.^„f..„ ..d r., u,.
and daring there was no doubt of hu ulu-1 ant, that the coincidence of their feelings love very devout. 1 and stubble left by the crops, with thenooious
mate success; but how little he drmioed 
of the biller wounds he was to receive in 
tbe contest, of tbe scored and lehathsd; 
and hardened heart he was to bring from it 
when the battle was won. Qb! what is 
in in gold that can compensate ibr all
the high bt^B, the truth, ibo self coofi- 
(leDcsof early youth, that baa to be locnfi* 
ced beftwe it ia iron.
They met—both, young, both loving, 
both ignorant of all save the truth that in­
spired each, bosom with vows cf remain- 
bg to each other all they, were now. A 
beautiful peir of nature’s cbildren
rarely met. Ue toll, brown,glo«bg with 
only fire. Bhearwraful. os-energy and ma .
' (ito, fair and «ne«f ,gs- tbe eontcious- 
t bve. They 
Hereto Ibeof her full eoBfidiamat, but It .was but to pan. ____ _ ...
deep s^iiiide of wm (bey might peur 
out to OKh orinr hireiiqte toot most be 
nprytti befig* Mtm The floabing 
watoi 0WP hock die hqgbtoeaa of the
—wi^jma— wot ppoedtoi 9a tgtmfy
I that subject coosliluiea the bond of a
ly between them. Tltey no doubt suppose, 
that, if tho Union bo divided, one of them
can make biwself tbe Cheif of the Soulh: 
and the other the Chief of the North; and 
both know full well that they will never 
be able to susttin ibraimlved so ieng as 
ths Republic shall retain its present form.
Mark the language of the Hon. Mr
The sufanme science eff astrriagy, which j weeds and roou. 
once commanded Uic iaith of iht leareed bos ! Ail those regeUble remains began to give
to tbs so^ and inbeen Ituglied at by tbo wiriom of more mod* ■! fertility and eqa 
era times. The doclrined*nd the devuiion : proportion to 1tlie fertility
of tboM old readers of the tiUra have been which tbe soil acquired, thespade wupooljed
diacarded: and to Uto baman eyes the ociy j.to a greater tJepih. The sand, of which the 
trology Dbw on earth bas bosk 1*^ increased therelic of ast l u e wea^   vegoisble stratuin,
confided. Lovers are tbe sole mhoritoraiqfl ■ll^J "wjpager barteu, because-A was en* 
the romantic doctrines bequestlied by with liis Jaicre of the dung, whicb
astrclogors to posterity. They do not cost the niu had carrisd bstow tbedspi'u to wbicb
'.................................. ..... ' ‘ Ths ■nu-„ ,L. J -ri. V. ■------osiny gort to posterity. Tttey do not cost moraiu i.ao esmsaosiow u»e<Rhalt,t^T^ha^,T|anrfMr.CalhhuD,;Uev<miJ«>kstowa?d9tbe bespuiglod .firms-j toe spade lisd uot yet reached. *... 
in Lis late let»vtotbeCbartes:.>nMereury.^fl,eai, at Bight: butte them, tlm brow of s'd*oee of dung end too annual supply of vage- 
^ of Hrery) beloved being ie a beavoo.and a star that toWe miOier,,toauged»atbeend,toia movtog
Uayyw eatdd krwg (As GorvntmetU (o nofolds tethem the abadows of their iwmiog.wkodiow to* Uackert mould, whkb can pos- 
a eUmd m a riogk day.’' Do Mr. Hhctl! deaiiniea. Their ancestors read the decrees , wbto be seM. in some i.laces ef a doiith of 
and Mr.- Calbpun's other disunioDist in! of fote io toe glittering watchee of tbe night •igMsoaioebes, and in others of two foot.’’ ; 
Soutk Catoitoa oatieipste any oppcsiiioo •««oo, md they foresee toe mysraries to* toe On tliis principle, it seems tost the mbsl 
from Us JVcfirleBt to tkaif eflotti for ibef*'*®" « toe expreesions whieh ebiftond
dwettortion of tU ocnfodaBcv t Not the' «P«o the eye. If toe eye of hie nut- to the best of idep 
etishust. IW ki. if.^.. trees'soarklei mttoia. aonroaob, ft is toe pro* sooi sn atandaat k
baiTO send can by art sad Wbor be ebanged
■lighwau ‘nmytMnrfrna bettor.
M*. Cuy^ iwFoiAsirT in Nnw Ym 
Th.N T.&m,™Aragof a»two i «UK Vblgwttojp. 9,1 bn. n
.Ummbn ordu b
ef after joy. If the murky toadowj o«^fcr vegotiMBB%Alofig«ri««fy«»fc
of a frown lests upon ft, ft ia 
of toe Certainly ft a
avBilabIs fend, which 
future lime, » the
•tttow Fbkwer.
The NaBtmol Gaiette myss-«A staiietl; 
cal vww of toe nnuiber of Sbap « Maine ” 
etc. etc.; “with an aecoont of tbe jUBaber of 
toe principal or ''
Union; to wkicli - in the>«b is added, q abort toetch of
treotincat p-------- ' '
piled with much caremadtrniitJ,»,.,Mi— 
an atnounl of information very ueeful to pei^----------—.. k I H, UVe-
•one inlorested to the trade and prodeciioa 
of American and ita nanu&cUire
The facts and derails may be useful to nu>m* 
hereof Legislative bodies. Thefollowtocis 






























the country duly infonned of the ptugross rf 
businem during the eenton, by our weekly 
reports, owl in this day's popor we conclode 
our obktrset or epitome of tho «cie paaaed
ed. and also of tha reeutolioas.-
of what was done, we have, with a 
gnoddeolof trouble, made out tbefifllowiog 
ubi^suiement, throwing the acU imiiirr 
ih^r tfp^prisie beads.
Acts of \ general natnre, whicb may be 
Slid toicooecra tiie hrais at large. 48 
■kets rcUtmg to cities and towns, 
for the uiort port either origiaal acts -
iaiiDg to Hie p*jwcrs of Ihs^trustres, 41 
Acts relating to jusiicos qnd conrtabfts, -----
generally to increase their number, 30
Acts for relief of Sheriffii. geiiorally to 
cxtowUlieir lime of seulewcift with 
the 30




Acte relating tn railroad clisrtera. A
Acte to establish or change election pto*
_ 99
Acu to rcgu'its thetime of htddingcirt'
cuit aud county oourU, lO
4eta granting divorcea------------ -- -te
.Acte relating to colleges, ■emlnariMani 







l tiog^te Sneasod fotfoftune and
todH^P^'eanirtyibias,-- 7 




Acts graatiog changaa of TSOha,. . ^ 7
Act* relating toriwtmasd eouD^ieeiQt--------
-clBrks. -4
Acte sclatiog to courts martial ao4 ' 
sessiiient, . 6
AcU relating to choicliOl, ) -1
Acte relating to privato-tocorpotatoff'
ipanlo^ _ ■ 16
elilii
Acts of an e: "t
TotU of aeto prassd. - ^
h wotod arem, from thie, that by the poo. 
sago of a few genenl laws, toe bueioess 
might be greatly Isaseued, and much money 
annudly aared to the Stale. For iaauaab. 
a law grantiDf to county conrte tbe power to 
irabiiah dection procincto, toroe-banba ttaerabi
the justicca oa^Ring, and reqairisg. My 
to be in each preeinet.asd tbeinO*60 voters *. . , _____ _________
jority of toen to c<mc« in a pMitomtBtha 
court, would, at thh seMion, hava ludBced 
the nowber of toe tows, bydflaote. At 
pretest the mem^r fibm toe comfty TOtbsSjr 
oiikef toe p ' ‘
matter of eeutss. A genard law inirtaiion 
to towH aad powMeef trosteea, woulftaxe 
leeseasd toe number tg 41 acts .■ea^ive- 
toSlMtira eanieoeate with tbsAe-
jmeato phiage the ptoogh a liuto dmpefcLntoi, wooH have reduced the nonbar 1^86, 
Totoetover the eye cf his mtoteBM is | from yoM teysor. acceidrtqity as be can ftna}Three general lawa open toM aaijette 
ever etoqeset, of b^'ar Crar, «f UiuBphor j <Bw 
fiafoeb. Ittotbspetoratertf hiTh«pa,tfae]freeT«teeBtoa.JH . would atone hose reduced the whole a •toay,qp4 of oete (taarty swfcarth.—CeMMiw
»tiT !»*•■KJi PASSKD AND APPROVED.
A* Ml l» imsnms* ih» Aa ad ptONryiac ifaal ihm fi««
Iba SMik^ Faai- DirMtt utr>>M 
jl^UmlT ImtuAm anm( froa 8i«** 
m «fc* Bink €f K«i»w*yi •• ^
’ pui a C«cn«i»«Kr*o<-*nki«iS F«^
»-) tiM b«y M5 acMM lb* 2S»(* .mwcnp- 
[bM wbca WinioaU iewe ;-» fe«»e..e 
_________ y;*«,«Dck. S«e. 5 aiid 6. '»
tofcttTinB ^ ***** ^ **~~ *-----* ~ **^r*^^' nipern-
.tall ii«ta
ibnee* 15 aecooM wd ia a »!■>*«• ; g( (b* com «f enndruciinj, lU curt of
« ^oi*Iflton»liaiproTe-;iaV*prwaio»,tlui w* abrii^iaea; of a |^ of w«r, »ex»«ii»e th* i-tof .lahtd-
_____ atoaaa: oMB« U««di
Mr ^ 0«'----------- ------- ----------
is a I
i*toiMueanp;,fr«ct.
iiwexi»t«uoo«f»lM***r-i Aji Ml » UMy <*>• >•* r-.-
oaiMorMtodtKcwWGperl w^af utor »®d «PP^ ^ *»P^*!^aad
rftb>«b-iMMJwitfaAeait«.awi|?oaa law 
(weay mIm of eaaiaiwsia lad—» p«- 
acribe the d' keepmg wis »tepar.
____________________ivte. tn*n lii|Fw|ooMof ca<
^ad pcdkzrof clecto. to poy la ia adraMe,' Uw
to be extended, m br m eppbfoUo to ' no bordt* l>
leierfbaKwb-rtodibaeftewwtdiorai in«be 
abM » MH«erM*, arena, was «*■«, aad {|»»inea • 
ifaownni
tteaj»nl«baal,Md|-V^08PBClT8. A* Sa 
aefewaftIwinMii.iJr LmaxaT Otraoca; A»w
A aa agm^ af onKs’-i H Mitif. «•' kttrrj^ftr gricu!!
Tba izead niB <f <b« ‘Ltoatj OMiboa h>» cow ben motiMfiM 
_ _____ ____ coeem im a«wf aaaa ;Ud»a oMwlbe. and No erytred d«r% ihu
oftbTpetwooftheaiaalowbMjtiatftcwdMeao—*bilaelocu»Mcaeu<o».eo«- prmta e4 Loodoa beoka »b*eb toR tWia 
- Tbet**e»toba».d«,be?adIafa.l|»Tr.a»Ba the eseaUeaciea of lJ>* other no- o-.er ,^ejh«e« d-ttwW :-* a«ii»o to a terfa 
* *=— :-••—^------------- ibetrde&cieaciea. aamint rf ntrrary Mtter, levievi of aa#*a« fcr a iKO—e fcr tba sJta»a--eioek pad-: two. »|-»eft«a»«»d' .... ..
Sr^fareaebeaaoty.aadfcranrbMM-lt iaaxUaaaly ebl. ia aPT<>ntM -■ d- ,>p^,doate^ a^.%e.g
- • . --e----------- ---------------------------------- (of tba danger of tba ate» ; The arifind penpnataf. to *■--
DO fnei. eud ««rr littk opoce | «ue bin tnaa and auntioa to In aA«r pm> 
ia in i(a a^lior, warfea, hu diapuied of faia ir.tetrat ■«!






-— * • Bontiiir obaeie lo be lodged .... ..... — — —• ................... «
of arrof, or j ,^*8 of tall, so aa » aMble tba eooipaay af W tie Baata ef Une tiaaed-a anniiat la thle force »s^-ed. Wo Brwea’e Utewr OaAibaa wiB be matd
riianiwnnraTTh la ed lUiwo M the caatana i bapa ibe axpariMBl wiH te aiUawati aad erery Prtiay pnated.aa auaileat
__________________________ _________ _______________________ , dtridiaJ of Mt-tea.ihaa 4 p« »*.i iocle«dia the tiOe. the «:t farther iimta>rar*ariagoa«;dy«lty-p«iilfc.hi»-:p.^rfaJ»g.ain. It-OUnata*,
^.dreJ frnrii fba UaKad Smtae i» «* be; ,pp«tfMl a b« «»«•*• proper, aad ibaliba bnrd mt rerptira »«»tbW elaiaroaiw that note, of the Seetbern Baok abatt be ro-; ia iacideiiuUo aearp gtcal ludartaktagi it | j. B^.Uw aeweateU hnt thotna bo
STribrjlTiii ^ tba B«k o. the 2d t cSi « daeato-,-. » f daddT!^.eli ih. ! tba aSJfi of the eronpany. dec- 8 • J lo tba Stwa. and «• , abidU at..,, b. «t:«(*wd. aad dioU bare . proe^^^^ eeery week to a dbo.
__________ •- ifMT,i»f^bepaidtoiba‘,-ie*;ioc»#pr«*otadaB ruHi aroigaaMt, ’ Tba boerd an to Maira wb« I «troa« ^ roaaty lro«a, wU oibar^^^ no other etfbet than
efroa tbe V«ted Suatar.to p) raeoed, or aJ^ag out 
_tyia aatolad to, ihea Ifaalcioaaappeal,amgaaaa . 
baa^ «fa aot ta be aoid, bul the iwoaT; „ the record «ad fay plaiatiff






uaii t^-lao.jLCtia etiab;i»b il»« couaty of Carroll.:»», they are to bare ta« 
Stab'og Bueeta a eproial i««a of iha cTreuft aad • ibi ^lba-^sv«*r 
oaroava; couatv courb to b« held oa 'be !m Tburs-1 «her nzalarkns aiib a
3 raiae the po«m» tj ia> I decitoo reteae. aaeeta. :iareta, 
bargaaUa «iib
2. Litere.-* leiKwe, tale*, aketebra, noti- 
of book*. ae-J iolaBatMa 6om iba varld
i>'» I e ty  l  he el
is ibeir aai aacaawry to pay iMa- i day la March. ia«te«d the of
stobnriber. bare been appoiewd.
nnas the btarMl l«aprera»aaa» bMda.i ^ dw M Caasgaa tbc oftcoen
is'tba purobaaa of »roek »« *• of' Port WiUiooi w tint of Carrollw, aad -iB^
Lo«iied}a,iookofKe8li*ckv,or .HarAeret „ttkaao;bor regJilatioBs roepeetiag vatara, yaar. the aaceeaai 
w.«h AUlba profiia anaisg iroa iba • eooaly court pripe«>, dte. dtc. ; from the poist de ..
Mia of mar power at tba lodtr, tabaj AaactWseaend an act aatitlad, | lo tb« Traeresee tree, w>;h 
ever M tl* Smkisg Fuad. Upas [ reduce law ase,. lha eaveral acts ■ aar^iana
tbm gaaaroJ preriataea, tfaare era aaroa I eoocereiflf w«»», «ba diairtbotiM of islea- = tba aecooa's of iba merow 
—asd cosditioaa asMted. - | tatce aeiata*. .aad the duty of eaecu-> totieapprerbd bv ib« Gnn
7»w, be..:! W die: r« »
lb. .-i ~.eh'-r»»i —W. *• a-ib -=“■ - ' X W keatucicr and Ohio; lt.r the 1wte of Bfo«r»V Hair-Joa. Gregecy. IMsta'
af lettere ol' ewy dncfiptlon.
3. The Mwaef tba weefc.ARigaasd da-
mu... ^
Tba price wiQ be ne AdZen per aaaam to
nerke os Ctunh^i-Uau.; 'a* *pcaii«,
d by lfa« luigMMcer here.iJ'.ef .s«icd or re-n^-d. or Iiabil.- deSarelbr the liiHaMunt. .wareOTnia »uo ;;un;itaw line ar-j , ■■- . . . . . . . . . tnde taibeEael are w.rted loaeaMnelhe.^
rtew tu de herealter ioeimed. K>r mterret aad dama- ^ ; P^«-
utr,
SiBgbr MOf sobKTifcen ,- 
-•^^^aha -
Sec. It). Re^:"^* I eee beyemd iotcreet end dameges at the rate 
ufibafaanni - - i.-,.-------------- I.E.\cft A DOBYX3. Febroa.7 7. .
As act epprof
BewtastA.-} la tlio 
ptepnalaslbdpra£iaaad re^oiraa
!. ;f S per cent, pet aaouii. ufltU they r
_____  ___ ___ ______ Sec. 11 specie paTmenta. TV* Siree Baaka may--------- ------------------------------------------------------------
liM tba Mofita-artha'loraMd ad.iia.str.tor.,*’ a^^rosed Feb.' A?af«|w».« AJUKl. to Hopma lire de- leaoe noue andrr the dcaoaunaliua a'are. ,1|£RTE CORBlAis. ;
•■dd doea not exceed $l.2»,)iW0. Se«r- demand and tiie uotro of a Icn dr- Poefmbstera airf ageirte for paiiod«ale
................ .rA.-.^rtatap. i»d - .P-U
e ail eanplet^Ttbe r for tba nadertnaiax
t cnaaideraiiao ta niucb
aaiila tbe aceouaU of Joel Seoit, late bia fasaifo, t» lb* peraooe esaiiaJ to them 
KeMM Ac i b» Uw. or tbe provtsMaa of ib* will, and
M^raaad «r *er amlaA as-act; foiibfully » parfofsa »U.Jaoaa aad jwarera
tosa*^ lha law, aa w the ^aadias» I laTtetad m faia by ibrf wdl- 
11II --■ nn-i rr-iycsfr asd nskaoaa Wu*. ! An act to profeel tba eurreaey.
itock IQ tbc toad frum Uiu»*jr*w thriiugb thac^,«r. .\ay owner uf diteea « 
Scaur ilia mi be T<aae»ee line, add - - ;--ec:ri.-j'-s-=:i^niw.,ta- u--tata*.
the eame -oder custnicf. when tbay
”An actaHowtag further now a «»anS»|ckea fofaer ecu reiasing and pr-jfcibttiag j *<Jvised the! tba road wiH be mat ^ ihiM 
to ra(i*fndaJiai» watli.t*. .Allowed oalil tfta •*« pi nutee «'a Ims dci
d e  th ennesa faa pur ba ^ 'coBuuwiictti with the pro^.iatoc.
• ------ '.i. ..j 1-------1- -----i....... ............ — j Editors of itewspapetn wi» rrccrce lb
ttiroijre coaoetsd by clerks
tba foai day of Jusa IKlS.
.At *<-l U eetabltsfa tba ),aniarrpa^Ons 
Mi;| Waioc Caenpeay. lacorpmtas a
ittaa $5, aad praceede to awk« it tba du­
ty of i!w CcaaOBwealth Auirneys to aa- 
eartaia in waat corporuioBs, turnpike coro-
-.. ___ ... tiTcacr*. rpesmodic paine in tbc bead anit
poiat by a Tcaawee rood, »ad ^i)D0 at ««ms. UirmiW the ekrka. t>y^ 1st of, ^ iadizinUoK ca«
> trid.ug. wahefaincM er distiirbed dee .
■aoftng cheaa aw SaCaleDcy in 
atomocii aad bowela, acid emclaiiuiu. _eea ,
--; —^mber. by laeening the proapatitua S«ut ijmea
___ _ ,___________ _____ ______^_____________oapiewmeiy. sad forwardirg a copy lathb
lieadsaadlWl.deb.lrty; Uaainide. p*tp,u- olfice. wi:i be eivtiikd to a free enefaeiiga for»-P,mp.«.-«lnrtftatpan>OBeuitiw>ear.Dece«beranau*l.y.to poy.w.i^'T ......
IS3S. Sec- 14. .A.Khortaes tlw board w ry allu*ea«wloctmIby Liem.and ta deftortrt^^^^ 4akBirt,»iieteMadw*i.neh:«^«‘*«'w>"tfa»-
ourcbdsehBd*ttfeefock»**dd*«»usiierilh«ro*'.tobosuajactlajadg^ot.onmui.ua.^, it would bII * ! Addren. post paid,
asi ies'*a cartifouiee of drpoeUe. but »uail uuty of ihoOorere-iH-iohsse uuaaeitorifa-i Lwkiag.aad what sfatMiid be Uio aonuai .if tin* foiuaie. sod not traasfrrable i»f IreWe j ^ .
‘ — ‘—--’“-d la the pcst. Sec. 16. Dtrecu toe board » ei- „,i,a Uk htiaaaau nor ba soiTeci to hrs i ** .NF.aVE l'ORDHI.
' pead .sawo la unprese the part ol* sttge,debts Tbu U « imiwrtaiitane patt;c..iariy • ^
road frein Sait nver to Sfaswoeiowa, l.v-: gqordad act, bath la rwatioo to the psoeiaiM ' y ^ oad at the Drj* Store of 
H»-» ifaecountT of Brerkeotnl!:!. Sec. for feioalca and gnardmai*. McUcrA'KLL fc THOMAS-
SU maua promiiMr) ouiaa, biM*, checka or ] wik puWisbad, and eopiea 
cartrti.-aw al* depnue. *luefc P"« ■ .kitrwniea. Oi
fa« Je .rery ar that sfaX ** rcc'i>ere>!, .< to go to
-.w « ezeAa auv other pri- weiib Arorne>«, «nd ther ali-air
etlegee of banking. 
^pMUisuglA-aW reryapaciidc
Una fourth of the
tba Cowmon- 
Goveoor mayo ^w ny cuit .k ys
,g, •Pbe act Ti o'qo of; «m{.loy coi>r«ei to aid tbe proaecuii
1 ka pro-1 Ad act
I senky. UercuHec there areIVuusylreDia Uai-I be tire
As act tba bager to presnia againal truataaa app«mail by laa Gorersur, tc act 
Mhlulaa: purebaeaa aad froodtilaet eon- until the ' ^ * ' * ^
apprapriatwa » Ruugfa creek.) to ba ex- Preecn 
,»□.« b, A. b-rf »^ S. U..
.“b ri.',rL...sb,»r,, b.u-;
edut.ee b/.tlw llkisriaa—de-1 
( beoka sWil cuoeciiute the ijbra- j rnraainanre er Seni 
X Luaaa, 4k—£.crrai
credrfors.
' ptwpany to lha prejudice of. the truateea an. witlus 
n-b.. pwpoBj of taor.|^ ; lo m.t. . io,o« of *. »;io«l
.exurteocB na*.*.six raoutfce. TBa-pobl-dter, 
Itclylng wtiolly immo tbaatifixyaad chsracur 
of tncB X paper in Kentucky, bae need no ex- 
^ertioos ta incfa*e ;u cinnilati.iii, oonftdent. 
I if well comi’ii't.-ii. Lbai it. broiiid enjoy a ]lb- 
J eral pattedag?. end m> rW ether band, if net 
I meetiag tka waau at* toe Kentucky uni.er. 
iiuM,' .1 would autet wiilinwriiad neglect. He Ua 
erauns. _ nerer made ao impottnaste aprwa] ta t)*e 
mblic for their anppatz. and. be neeer wUl 
make nee. If« u eeataot » latdKbe
oihJIbo procure tt withaul paying for i(, ;sBdopaa • < 
tba c^seery caarta BiarjaBaia the «a ! pfaet«»bla •:
auka a rep rt t the actua  COB-[„dM fur biukiiag a fandge osai; .Rootifa art m ahiTilie twi* arsumineHtnr!. ^ ^ if it mlretle worW^wnyepphrd to Mr. >. ?fo>. ■ ^
M^'baaa pwcfoired wiUt aVreduUm; dit«» the fnirereity aH jaui U.e j^dgw^f ***'’*'l|VT'ih*^r'S:l^ehIi^ Iw’^ceLeTl ^t«*d that tl
[when l.VMl dutUre ta raiacd in Gnyuon c-airts, at their screral leruu. to»ap!»*ujt 
_ T U«i»eraity, with a Brcckournige by couoiy l«ry or rm- three coauiiiwioeers. who are to w-Iectooe i
trnci. When any partoB eaUe or other. I riaw of iul'*rinnuoii, M w »ha heal tsade ; .mw suheertpooB. Sec. IS. Prolubi'" tmadn-j pereyn* of spprm ed cttarecier, to • 
ofaar kind of propartv, wiih 1 ol* gwrehnoj' Traneytvaaia. i any more Incka nnd daiua W be put under serve aj jurore. and to put iiwirnauiea mtuxi
tatast to defraud ereditora ar delay them An net to ioctxparafa tba Gntrid Lmiga ; euniract ij<»ring tbe rear 1S5S, on Gteeo,. box, tuddrew out allthe names, toaest ihetn ■
in MttiBS tbair ddMa, tba chasrary caoru! of the indcpdndani Onlar af Odd Fallawa 1 Barreo. Kentucky or L.ckjo«. Soc. |». dowu la the order drawn, and real aad corutj |
MV aatasida the sale arcoovay*Bca,andiaf the Stale of Kconicky. I Makaa ii the duty of the Pre«d«»., Dh the-me. and Winer rt, mopen court, to the
property to pay tba debt, aad* Ao act to increporate tba Laniayitla | rectory and Manageeof turnpike n^dabo- '* “ ^ ' ■'' • * "
iV apeak aud read * ii caae and dneu- receives, wdi rest upon the ar. 
of lU devetioB ta uw pabiie
U£0R<1E W.COE-NER. Beiliffiote. Sd. 
Fnm r.to
iotfl/^lto Tbe aucce— of tba paper already.
hae'farmer----‘ ■•---- --
aabjac: the pro, . ,
MV eiudi ii for that p«i.-pbe* wherliar tbe i Medical Siwiety.
dwtobs du^Bol. .Whe»«b* «>abtorbi As act ii----------
about (u Rotosa from tba State or &»* *
^ceeded h.a rxpeetUioaa: and aa 
. I '*^y ■written for tba
The ^horuf the cmomi«icai.on below, Him forth, fa. reliea
, .re have known for about six veare. .nd uie , op«, axemens ol* these who hare
______   .... . . .. .iartomshii^rcjtrepeHi-nusxiu an eridecce of, and apprere the paper, to make ite
ube .wjreooti.>d.;uW.wcoi;UttU-uu<-.*'iitoa:;:Xv«fil.c!ca~'tPr—;.E»rTO*».] ) eharecier kno^vB ie erder to ,acret« ita sob-
_ "iuiirtvdavaofX^toxltcrmraadlTw.. bc.s-r^- rer-Wr. h. Clrv,.^lK,u mto hw-ftanre. *«.U
U tototofo todupaeaaf bia property with, ISStk D*r»«« tbem to areertmn aiul ■ pcrtnii any Ireucuicnt procures againat the . , I,,* «• a»o cm twenty-four foundl.ttte or no WneBiuntii I wplwd toUiia| «,j -uo, rhoa oki.
Blia*;oebc»t,of daloy tfaacwditar. ibai imkaBrT-.i oTaltiba frre mefa inhabitnnrsiStare. -reooe named in the ecmmirewoei. ca.-ua-.gewieoum. Hayrngheenai. lovateratestoai. | M 5k^r rertArrentTyona
Mtotouf efaascarytoay, wWihar thadafitt'^ venreol*.ga,aftdi .An net toamend tbechnrtrr-d ibaLox and hand tire-me w the afaer.iT. wuo u merer har.a^Mie ha. tsluni up tiie <-nreof| While ihT5& ennree of the ««*•-in
ba due ac MS ettocb tba property aad ; eadtied to voie !«r roprreenmuvea to any i and Ohm Railroad .-tmipsov .V i- ^o,,uon iJicru at I—.t three days bctorc vuremering hurely Imm .yiuiiath^ ami be- eharacter the
Mka swefa orders as wdl prercni ito re-; OMWty in tba State at .August oexi. A ; ifhiruM .hem w d«.-*e '>:> .-enis for each i as jumr.. The dune. ci' r.uvoisut le^.og. Ureti-u.m a ill V" neks nrthmg w proiBis.ng ii,« it wSTu
Ba»sUanJ» or other dmpas««B. artJ upon i contpatcut utunaor ot copies of Ihu act po,sengaf sod bigpti'o too. over 49los. the siren J ora eetfcmi. asd an addii.iwai --''iff •tatnberer »iio »■*»«•"«»“ nwre ois*fu] and mt^■M•!^lg. Tbeoum-
eetahlwfauig the foeta of a tfndtile— ia«*at|» d.rocied w ba scat forthwith to the ‘ Portland to Main street in Louis-; oath reqnirsid of hnu. The law is a long , um «fo- I [h'‘r<»fjia.iT:g;nalci>ntfumiiTr«.ifortincr-a.-
Bo*LolhlJ»taad.S|raaof Ibepro-ielerk. 1 villa. 'i -r. ------------------------------------ - ' **
mm pay ; pomta a board of physictiHiB to by lha laio the focu when any penuB «fdar.' that be has ducovorvJ ihie trna rauaa, pro- boed with ‘ scribas the mosTtor of their caB»aaiag, 
ike. Ac. Ac.




—J..—«liy iieing given to pm-foraa; proooadiugK, 




d to <K .MUAiasi Improu.«inoiM 9C.1faa.Smfw 
8M. J, J 
! proireat y«*r
An act foMba bdaaft af Busm Riogo,; the Ststo to 
•band’ of Flami^'cretBry. Tba Auditor to ’ swab as hawo been put NBd»r 
all—roi-wB’WBaSBtforlimdnlluri foraaar-
SM8S.Ii.tatj
psy dia euhecnptiofts ot
RESCLUmEW.
9 apnoRtt • «
L'misruiy end ilia Luna-,
iibuxA w.a.| 
fro—tbe rigiu :
........________________ ,______iver or eoriferj
JagroeeinmciictoenrsoivrT- . ,*tTLvU^
Aaa« to aitohh-fa* Stole roaAdtrough, « R-roOion •»«'
Grovaun county to Bn* im^^ara. 1 iMof*ihIic<»core. _
AtfcMito-iMforco lire callactiiiBaf Hdjej j. Juin rwuhtri-tT -n 
m tur^dre pree in ;lus 0<m:n(in<v,.^a!tli. ‘ ^ ■dmuiiatiMii— el* Uia UiMrfo
»ai eae. 
preuiiuin
Inf Uie g*jMen niijNu(au.r totbaiiitonnaef--------- -----
“Si. : ta'j*.Thing . Keauiciy. Wh.ie u will developa the g
TMid cowrpkrtaipormof dm
iB-w&icht&e Slate
« shsrkbrddar ;o muke remi-sno.iai rc-^
and pwparty cidueiveiy 10 Una gteat ohjpcU 
for tire henafiLor.tbe aiDicud.
Ki^.'S.ALTKiC-reiv.Sa et-Phda- 
Ermw toe- PtMe Cre^.
Mo—n. Kditura—WiiimuC Bdicitalion 
.pTai^^r. ri»f twya-fa Mkav
i.itwihkwdi
( I tba antoiai «T dieidtthds, &e.vin:Ae w
.n„ .V-- gerelntiom for the President of the . .
..i- ta uta-'-ita-.’-Btadrf IniraU O.rai.1. ».; • .™..=u™ » ta,, ta Wta.ug
m--’----■-■ .. . KMCB^^.
.4 if waimberri thei
(Jtooldeet is the west, eod .non deepTy en- 
- Uhgsd in egfic#l5inii *w«i«iL»ail tBanawsr. 
f bru« ^ arknowiedgad haed^umtere of the
IItaMbtata-taB,tatatalTrtdr».P^
fatnd an imper^t sciiiiuritmn
A. ta ta tal rfjo«k« S' re* ta taiinta ta wbtaipita li«. ,.C .
Breckaocaumy, end for other purpoaae,' such roada to which edfoiureul wbenip- An act to caiabli^b * svwam of-*oB»-.“' ““
Kerwyifit u Bear Woudford's era- iwb,: ttoua fa.ive hirea ande, aa uav have been .-MlBlur ibe Stole of Keniuck'^
M column font $15U0baro»e<n»y tw ; p« uaier cootroct withaat cuBsaot o.** the [ xbia act could to« he ebrid{;*d witltow oc-, 7 R^BhUona aoBeer»iBg the Itod BMieto««. 
iHMuy aubaatipuuos, to purobasa ground, bW^ end may a^va «r nut—tfant re | copying at least two roiuroua of liie ab* c«ii irate. ;
a foceaartbouM, Ac.—; dfoburoutg tho 4O0dJOO doUare, the treard W« will publi>h it in tbe CrenaoB-; Q. riiiii inwlnrinni nM-arninr e ^tnilir *»'■
Iff. amuintleiun of strict verweity. afe leiir- roliey.'iiiiS£;,lalfbliiw«vMildl*patcim.' Lpadigm <■' all ilia Moodad bamn aad e
Lriboa, and u pueba— works 
, a» tba aae af the State be-
ta. «l« dital, fcr bia mta mpft ta, “ “ tatatad atar a
laa Kaitak,, tare*-taatla,»5.,T
a -ilitaatapwv.. -






• M te>* foa i
Mwtobadiapaaada^aad 
M roUiM to fo* raaa»aJ
'Aa<
■ : araio pay, the Staia V p a to roreta
y u»!w eoatnet by redar of the boanl.
and ta l» ling cooiraeta M 
tba now of baUiag m ba giwsnwd by order of aom ip
wealth *t tho eariimt day pu—iUe. * giral Sarvey.
An act ID autbmaa dm ceuniy court of g. Reaoiatuaa ia wlaCirei tn a
I— act and ^
atalwI . tailcaa., JL,-
___r.r tioulturai Social les. enuid g—ly ifa-Hit—w
ten of tbe work, by —sMoabiy
the aaigBat at tbmr ^meitega and
e for their relieC
a-dtollfo iwMialdia-
workmarwi i^tguMfVCaaoiv hi subsrriie Stock in ttia 
• i  whieb t ,ka bbysvsila ami Mmuii Sterling turapika
whtefa ha bM drew Mccemfudy.
L X. KSUS,
. St Saatb Foartfa rtreet. 
Many ether
The lafo courte to oma-aaro oa: Sec. 2. .Hokva
EUifnJtor>^^omiamnu
ttreXabodaea in Huebv Ana and Sap-! af $9a0u0 •'ba publie «mha ea Lidi-<Thia 
totobar. aadsitSdaya. Tba UwreMa iii«-.|3(j^ far the purobasa and deliv. j Aa eat to inc 
a oa tha Si Wnadays m; ary MAdramftc !ime,apd ifit«:to lha ro-. Adripki Alpha, ^ Soctety of the * ctotor ml pro-, end* B«Auie forcing
afainciptea. _
leof-eadan^'wMber
fiuiK and one induaBliai fonnar, o» » cuort 
day. by epending » iciaure boor, eould sdd 
aB-blrtoitaeutoenpCimi- Is plaeae wbero 
wo have no lecogai—d agent, Uw Poatmaa- 
a»awaate.«i doubt, be pteaaed.to act. It te _ 
















































































































^_______________________ _ ad bj Hk u«fl ha -am vitizia
laocam of «mj;4aitit,-in any caJ>r e*ce;* Ignoahot, when he levelled hie neeer&iJrair 
the: of Mr. He';! the cli»iKnaa«rf"phr»o»uwc-«.,d«lir.eBi«»ei*ria.*-.s^.fcwlaf.'
;OM>dfa, ChiMldM aad Taoo^ and faaa |d» certain, that he haa fivra
pcwer to arod foi iwraons eai f^pera.
the Senate ccmmittoe oaferteT' P..eB he i i'i.c bear »i,raAS,f«»m the uee and'-urMira 
r it ngM Mad peww. that ^ ! Mt. D. and before he M ihae to rd^. ^
pat««u] Will i «ae eom..eilBd to draw hie bowie hside.aHtb 
aad arill the eaa3-|«tuehafleradecpeme coBflict.«tiil wilhthe
Drt*i/%d SraWJ of /idmperaace.— ;^™*
^ Wcereilifnrmed by a geniletnonltoMOre-'
JTr. Oaf’eS^eeeiaatAeSahTVewipy. ..............................
^ ^«ecb of Mr. Clay oa the aoh-lr«a-
^ty bill piepcead in the Senala by Mr. tn t)ietovn<.i;2ire<loey,B«arVMaoo,i««B l^poi,taea theoepnutts. I avill.huareTcr.only : needed is drepatcluDgithemuDetoi 
Wetohi. is ef an (he earv beat ■ pw nnseraWe dm«fca»d, by (be : Md. th« in «y opinion, to aouie form or ; « eay that M* ~
T7 . «( «»« Guriun, who bea been boewa to *ha?e, aoooer or later, the anbiect nuiat, and ; »a.—t'toer Jtrpui.
)^e«he*arde((«eredby >««. ««J« ** j ,he peiW of S7 ttoya at a j wifl be hfoa(btberare the Senate.
Hbe Boat etoqoeRt “erar haleoed to by ■ j ,i„ce, h« | Tax Sr» le Waanratreoa.
Wrtal otoD." We hare only seen r-'smt hoaie re (be ereabtg, dnink; bis wife
reanltinpfrora iiitim»peranee:— , ertertais toe rauie opiBion! 1 bare ' ^i<ui:ee of a tore* blood b.x»d, he auc-
h) li d'3 lM , o K)rao ,Uuf  I do b  t a  otota.  will, ow rcr.onljr I c
THB MA








Featlicre ..<5 a SO per lb.
Gf% to—Wheat core 371 a 4ft oata 25,
Hreip-^cw rotted 3.73
,.n of hi. jro.1 hoiog oilrtj,»Boi hbo I. hod 1.6 hh. li,
^S>n io Ih. c«»o of hk ooo.tr, oo ihoi 1 iho 6™ .od lotorood to So.,, lio.0 PUBLIC' hlEETING.
' P«
H'dfi*—.3 eta per lb.; calf 8.
Leeiher; Upper IdBOOaSftOOisRdnwhri.We leani.fnwi the Bnaton pepere that on _ _. ^
Wediieeday last, the grand jury of ibel «ay rkming VM *de
toiiiid an iudictoieot for.oa cia! tniseunourt.'
Atneetit^of theWhigiofFlomiegrtem. a?aiti.l J<«toh Itooba'n.' Preeident rf (her ^;f’ ®®
• ■ • . Fnutol.oBaak.a«dEbef«acrSu-veni,S».ro-! Ft>rk—2 rd> a S (W
, Thmnee H. Danbwm. and j Sugar—N. O. IS* per ib.
____..rerJ, D.rertorh- They were ' Tea per ih.
aJier arreated and breu^l into the MierJ Jallow—5 a 10 eta per Ib. •
and L. D?8tockteii. Jr.'^iW- 1 ^* ‘*** “.^ Tan ^-^,C0 per^wd.
KOnCE.
XXr G.WLE and JOS. WE \KS, 
V f • hare p4atod to rey hanto. the 
Bocks. .Jceonls and .hhtra, of hm of
Ciayleaad Heana. wilh a vtoer ef- hating 
toetr hwiiatoi ctoeed. All tbore todebied to 
them tor leathar ee beet; a^ ruqbcated to «aU 
told a«Ue by partoetooreoto,aaape»d4yaa'
hating totoracieda 
prMmpwrily, to place m the baade of o£>
ax of $10,000.
«Qrt»u>e«uwr<H <.c - ™ idunagtheni-hthegotmtetbe Ud and ty. wm held at the Coore-Hoore. hi PIe«- rwtol.s ank.and be
-weeaanei. Wb»« »a pubbabod we »**'! bi„ not knowing .ngaborg, on Monday the SOtb of Fehreary.' u 8. Rtogway, Thcnn,
Wei»timehip»»eiU»«»gitto«wreailete.l,j^^„yjljio^ had bappened to Wm.—, in pnttoramw of a call ber«ofore
Ik Niiriwal latolKgeoeer reya: fWe 1 Early, in (be renroinf ba called lo bb aim,;Dasia Mowsa waa ap^nt^gChair-,
Wra eearoeltf erernbeervadsoiotenaean by a fofjner»ife,tobrinsbtnieotnedrink.ka a rwiyererntitofva B rei n , , ^ Theobject of the meeting‘.ating beenei-, .
epcech in Congrea*.« wa» ^Jwtod at; ^ Though he wa. living
the C«|«tol yeawfdsy u> bear Mr. Clay...^, ^ ,hints bo eannot, as the letonntiea nf onr I
Alan earlybetorifaegaltoriaea wwrepactr.recover. It aoema that afi.T hia wife, bad coontrytober usual prus^itv ardb3:>pi"ess.; Pliil*‘leirb;a. uained Dcugiilaas, ... 
edand piled wp with espoetam audkora,: reiired, ha toll into the fire, and burui ,j.,^ods an the sueceraof rnicuire .s uli.a. ^ ! hilanli.ro;.irU '
*W1. aa wei! a. a«lc. Of ladies, the . «* “•«: •» «ic aree of „ ^ engaged. .!-^c =..-eu.r^ rn.mis-.tto t. ; ih., o^u.-uv. ... order to aarcru.;; . >.u-
lonwieaa we., an , t bia face vraa a dried crisp, and m aocnc tne Wh;.-k uf ritiutof eouutv. to • cro^rere 1‘-Hon li-: uwre. 1 uai fi/.o Idana
comply Wfih Uiia oaUnt w eery early day.-^ 
Their bouk«. dee., will be aisy uftoe, 
iiltry2&,epaa5»:M,iB Croeeetreet, Easi aide, between. Mii- 
Dewell and Tbomu’ Drag Ston, itod W. p. 
“--rd'eaaildletatofp.
THOS. THSOOP. 
Dee. t*S. 1837. V-tf
SnxT Eaaasn__ Burleigh a
■ '(Mir.i;. acoomi^icd by a ccilwd pL-rs-'S,
WhivJry—^DourtioirtS:* ct»pergal.;« 
.'■’() cu. y
’urkoya—37 a 50 iceordHig to atoa.
LootovMto, Feb. 19.
iiftg w s-.iMf i.'
, , , ; nia r ce vraa uneo cn-is , mimi . u»e ig# f rieuit g c ty, t ;cr i«iere;....... .......—
•nayvu greater than we bava «'«»I ,,^rta the boaei en«crely bare. One eye, to that can* with dihgenre aud eeerry. aud ' • « rry comitiwim; do ah. :ii.to»uiui—a . «>«■
«nMc«d. A Urge nuBlbcf, imUtol, 1»bajiy bnrnUbat it baa eince fallen from‘at Uie siaie tirr* with oatoa and Jtor..-j,nj,. cr.;cj.Jeto ware and dceert, aa ali t it worid Pork-
uoftoBadlhisbefid! O! Inicrep-rance, these arc! itesaW; That aeemo>itU!ebcap.«>toied. know. *:oce it lias fallen mu the hand.uf Baam% livl’ament, before the 
in iba privileged «§» oh tbo fttor, nndftbT feU ^niga.' 
^ gallant otore-wat made by * Senatof-ftw •
-a totoMnrr tnreeneiew td* iba mtoa ot ex-'
artb, (iU.) . conairii.g of cit’xcim .u every ceisi.Wrl.n'K:
; in t:ie cbtinlv. whm< duty Itsrji: bs to COT-1 t.Se free asgioe*. 'y
Boh tfce totoiea and soaliUMiXi m' tie pmpie ■. « remarkabie
Thofno.h,, ii^o.th.
.......... {U'ih*.,
!hat to.: Coje^ 
r Om.- W'mWt
• ..r. h>o».i.W, «p.Ite<-. to, «hioh ^ Tho P**W of to IVooiioi Bill kofoj to Tta.rtM.thi. tto-ti.,
Ji.otanto bv itartotloiotoy offioota' ri >. » hotaf -U io Kl™iop^i.«*».lo0 b, Iho J.O.I.IOUU} oiooM,, ^ Coto d.., .... 1.1,
af the Suaie with aR the, eourleay which, AfMe»<Js.-Adetacfaiueofafl'iiiled Sutra '--------- . • , , u Monday io March, and that raid commiitoc
*,o.oO»io»«odor,b..,iJ...Mo»ipto, Traop., rtq’-.kto .0 oOMbor^odta to
...lo, ™.—.-1^0
•^refilled with eager Italenera—ladieamud: -pbe troop# were cooreyto in atagra and r»t«:k-o.i. and Cape Abram
gwllamen—during ibe whale uow Mr.. w^Mie.^__ ■ McOowan. be appoiaied to inform the maid
ro---------- loirt. ,*» coinmittee by ieuerof their ^(K>i!.tnu,uu.C.wra.apaaa«i , lrtbe_WTTot-Fnll^were^ree^: 'The folfewire were appori.mvt «,
Rope
It is a greatfli.'jrecc Ui re'igma to ima- Tobacco 
;;ine that i; is an enemy tu iiiir:ll aud tbeer- ’ Hrmf 
fiilne-a and a «erere eraet»if of pemiret
per pond 
prr i-o/icra 
prr Irti rti 
pa •*
pa poaaJdtdl 
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r
VrilBV.I.4!H !4EAls €9.
'MI'AAUFAtn iiRITRa ef U>OEIAC; 
JfJI OLASSEi*. Ku. «7 Piftk Stiwei. 
Philadelphia, back ef the NerdtaUalSctd— 
Um M.lyntal>i;shaeDtiBtbecfiyd«atedex*
cloaively to Ibic buaineea.'
G:.un:nr merchaau are aappTM at i
faetuiera pttora, cud tbeir Glared piswred 
froox treekegf ts oxrypaH '^Ike Cato*, w*S.
out ejircetorff.
Ihoso who «si«r hare erdera for luge Gla»b 
see.w ouita do wcU lewfonane by letter, pre- 
VM-ua lotbeir coming on, to the aiaeto tha 
plate, and the kind to firaiM tbef may waat;
• (whetbcrol liilt. Mahogany or marble,) tbu 
I the article mej bemaualactared ex^eady for
; the'dccaa.cti-da - *'* ........ * *
vim glre ibctt. «fie&fvr .. 
ec theArat ihiMg rm tbetr am*
val, to toenre Ibem wall put ap. 
Kol>i7, U«7.
•S^Zs0^9.
- Bi.c! soVji.ii loCe».—J)r. b'eott. *' f*M 14.Fbora—Commaods $5 12 u 5 37— 
^»d d^maikls.
andeieigned gratefgl for & 
Jl.. rorajeapaciiblly initom the ch**>M
icii.ip^urgaud iu rieinity that he^il 
continura to carry on the above bueineei ia 
all ite vartnue baanebea. Ue |
Nor wer* the hi-h Jaucipauoo which porre. uto rcanoon and rere^ rifles be-^ Fi kim, .M:-'-
carried buck a a rnulmode fo tbe Senate fonginjto the |«:rio« were abandoned by poci. l.o«r.-, J.,o. J-. iieiralfo. \t-
Chamberdiaanpointed. It ii aotocient loi lbe‘redouUalfobere.'and fel^tothe hand. Ji.n.'McCtaird. -Sft.'
rey ilMt Mr City acqT«ftea bimself ool t®^ rA,^’pS!^_By
> rived i
M^RKIKM—Oa _the luu. uii., by . ...................................... ............ „„ ™
Rev. J. o. Hickx, Mr. HasaV Raw, to , WinBitwT.—rD-eliaed freen pNoea Uat j T« tore-™ hi«
Mias .MsB-ruA Triaurr. week to 28 c. Yeaietday it advanced to; ,p.t -yt bf -
On 7'iiured.iv the SSd uh., by ihe seeir. 3!e sales. | abare of ibc public jwtronage.
Mr. U. S. \i.cs,iM.rt. to- il;u .\A>rr GaocstlES.—Soper. New Orleans, in ^ He lias trade artingemenU to raoeire
<,:r...oc.c.r''ih:« C-J.ity. ';h'T.rT.«'re:.Tr^;-«T-, # Tfre-; f-oraf,-fwraup-:gtt}srtyxU}«f«nidadi*»hiBf'k*iBBa..
0:i rhe hau.»-day b.-ibi. Mr. Baan-' !**>■ IG‘IS;: liaVbuliah Wuileauue. ; Ins »t..hp le one deer west to Dr. J. fS
tev. to >l,.a.NastYJoi>a, aliw ihiscuunly. i Now O.Hc.ia. Feb. 12. ‘ McUoweUa: on V.'ater Street.
pra-e.Jerc. Prettier, and Jta. B. Kbaikey. At HeruieiM. Kem.vcky. on tbe Sth oltT^I Sugarj Prinm j a Gi cla lifexmc, 4a5i I »»^e,6^
- - , Henry Itnice. ftoti’r.'. II. Brace. Jr.. Heu- 31x..Jaiaw Moaeo* 8TtwKwg.t.. of tbe Crm !a».p,o,w1 i~ ^_____________________
nn^*l“V ry Bishop. Firidrng Bell. Dor Duiila;,. W.-^ M. Stcckwell. - f Evsn.v,lie. Indiana. ; MJ*,re^On Leevr. 2Ib22 cents per JTST Mt£CJEWV^»f
avJoa-—QuftoOiUtipiu 13';15,n!«;ll
Fuller racaped. JAMEr* H. TUOM.k8.
na>y >0 a maocer worUiv of hia high fa
but ia a manner which will, we think, even we leant r.#rtU repoa tryirr^somr-dey. ci-.-yrmey. Si mt fS.t^rfiry. -trHHra. Oa«io
ef>diohiar«>tft*lioi»bodiaa aaoratorand since ifcu Ora pa^ou were aUvui crumiug ^ For.man. Dan.d F.okl.r., Jr., a-.. t.r,
ndd to bm rcptftalion t«» aa aa or* or Sandoaky .. correct. ^ ,, ^v. nint.m. Jacob ('. Le-i.
• »*fon«»t «»tes Uiu ibsy were about Jre. J'utoi., Roliu Paur.u.-
<n.
„ ... to . , 'feisoiii.er*. R. .H. Sur.nn^rt. Ilfi.rv S;Hr::r.cr.Th. ».r.tall . dik. .u brta™ „ ........... « ,i-
I.., ....( eD.-arOtatan •••nrlrif l\________ _
'jLbi; riifc tlorur, 
SI-\GL(ETOl\.
A 1'*JLT of Vf,f i-rl. ii'Mn! EcTi;>e to




i Ifocmi—IT.mf 9 cl', p.-^r. lb.; caiivat
'•cddn““ MfidUaef’ 8 **»d 9 
(i»“ •------V
BwicLiiieincct. FtoeTahle trail. SbeeWaek-
n.talUv :« .hi. nlaca on Mundav John G. llickr. Van C. UJe. .-Wl Mom- ', I^ey, u tbii place on aionaay ^ ^^ Sorrrnrv. H. ‘
A ibwwgWkackto thisxiiy.—Dtot..4»rr(c«n.^^-^j^j^_ Joa. W.H,u.u..
-S-----------------'i-----------I -------- :--------— . i Chutes Krtoios. lldmond Jh.tiB. Joseph'  Brtoi:t.-#. E u Jntia.  
rt. n J. Kta. - Ctaril, _Wc fern Ik.l • ; ,v._ c.r.«,.U,r, J,„ I). , .cn..
The Bouaa to Kepreaentatiteara woman ww» « » rcstdjnt to B-laawe' j„„e* Fa,,.. Beiijim.n (Mker-




n-iii be exhibited at ''Vaslungtoii. Sbart>a* .
magrain ttns cui.ik. . lo due { 
isiiiiig to breed frum ao di.c | 
d it to ih-ir loteresl u see | 
bvtore they mattt enpagements—u I ' 
havetKj t.cs;Urj,-y ii: sayi:.^. Ui*i in point ol'i 
Uoud. noe api-oavaju-^, auJ ;ierf'oriliaiice on
rd sbIcs. ich >v'"ar3, Csvcbdieh ToWkt'o, Bjienn Oili
:k“Su!c. have been made at ‘ ctoora. Red do., h by 10, and
, lUly 12 Window Glasa, Hot) HriinatfiM, 
Pulv. Clisrcoal. Irtehti"
J « i
-TiV .kLl'ta>pl1,on.cta.».of-«p™.U,, Ig] 7ta 7“
„ _ ;one to her aristo barUariiy was, t<>pl»ce;arJ .M. Wae’iburu. j . «' . ».* .. . . .
Dam^v* Fib* is New Yobv—. Urefooicd, in a heated Aiich 1 Ji-Jge Sah Butie. J.Poner B8reea,_Gen.
On the murnifif^ the 18tb a fit* broke j.„j c;rt„ncl ti thus to siood until tlw; F. Bariira, RuU. B'lH'r, '• Cri 
out at the Bowry Theatre, which entir^ solcato ita feet became parched. Tlie in- *^Pva,^p * I vmi \\ " •
0^0.6 Ik. .1.01. i-itaita of >h. b.iu-: .iro™.. of '« 'k. ^ 'ne-as^-.r. j;;,,,;
I.,, ta,«kta ,kk Bi. ta-'kioe,,.. f-otata, ‘tz -
p.l.-k
4’'5.
Lard—G a 7 per !b.
DbU'—Siuifi dollars per LbL
M.ibilr, Fob. 2.
Cntton—Good coUon. 0 a iO cia.
Pork—Mesa ia qiitocd at Oj prime 0 
Birr.n—finmr «-ll at I2i''i aides 12*: 
and khutoUtr* nl Hr.
F*k..ir—Per LI $8 a 9 
B*c;;iiig: Kentucky 23 a 25eta; Rope, 
lOu I I CIS.
double,. Ulae Pill Ms.. Western Reserre 
-Cb-xac. imperial and Pereviaa PaieW *nd 
i.area 8teel Pens. For sale by
Bli UUWCLL A TR0MA& 
Flenviiigslinrg. Nor. 17.1837. -
s.Simon C
hlusDa- "-va
---=• «■ , r 1 , II efloct wa* produced. But we f>rl>eiir e..-
fcc losnag nwhtng but part to the wal.s . - mioutciv into dcraite so Bhork- ,
.. a___ _______ m.It.lita., «•«. afaoi : ® - ‘______ •• .i-- ■ *
ivuinan. Jiiiuvs toiJwcvi. Ji.rcpli 
Caji. uliiii. -'Ifirriso... A bratu
Metvowsa, JainCB Uua ntance, J :.hu R. 
go, rramoelStockucIl, Capl. George Sttrvcl.-
uTn wtaCta.o«ed.lilK..™iiita,.nd.'eJ.itavoolk.foil!l«roeo..ik,ik<,r.cu.;i,. K. stoeVtoo, J.mo. Sio.„, TW.
kUok «. rtkrtp. ta B.. .oBrtrto^a i SiSio'l
10 death before be could be The| Vwtng.
I^OTICE.
mg-B. r.AilEY a. BOYD. YoB-at* 
ItB t-erkOy nrtined. that On Balnrdey, 
the V7th day to Jasniarr. Iei38, at the Uaara
iok,To; k';
^ „.u-. t. aai, ud.t'n,
F*;'!c inH .Momtf-r. I Whiskey—Itbmg liappew thatUetteptaMioawfaaMkioou 
o i^i'en. ins. ajuJ for-I Ch-rteMnn, Feb. 4. Icunrol be Ukcti on aa;d 2'<tfa day of Jawia-
ac.-ta,o t..i, odi.re; l». .M. f Fbors—The mavkoi IS pcrfcctl'.fQ*, ry. 1H»S. thee i abaU proeewl u take tlie 
Msrrb •-. U-Jt*. Utotf t.,f the fSvtHntin.ijiv rcc«ved\»«o« »l the above named pW. re Monday,
‘ - 111 it, fi-»- ihcCVih dsy to Jaouary. 1S>3.-. and con.
JU. none « ^ ^ay. until the aure Aall be
tlie7ih day to
•amding. An ndjwningbwiUing w:*sal8a| ,® horotroiry. For tlie luD-r of the 
bnroed. A stable betoagiag to Mr Hara • let ua Ik^ that tire
W TK.irxdi'j





t: .1 a—C.i.'p(« aid J at 93 to 110- Oat.v 
.VJ re:i
<Xtii.ue frotn day Lo day.«
iplctod. And that, o
it the l^tBtnjisbiitg Hotel, ralbe 
i> said State to Ken-
^ —------------------- -------- --------------------Ti - i iuckr. I aua’l alicnd to take tlto depoaitio*
":L JPa.-fUfritflip. j.Th«ta.V.Jok.»ta™ICI.ikota »»4,
Iras ia said lo be abosl 70j000 dollar*, i proved guilty.—Patrit*. Auios Brownini Wrn Farow, >
_ I awewdrar from Ma»no,i tebew^bowetoi* fi^t aiH run 01
e-.j .n—, r«,«b befiwa eitlret Sre io>4
The eauw nf tb* fiI6«*y wa 
hare Bot Iwraed.
ItkclSi^
..—It it auied that 800 to _ 
iHitmtibre
«d from Hftlvfo* w C*B*d«, nqcoublenrf
:,„r-. L.:, crek, .1. the pcr«iusl | .
;.ropcrty of iloccc«i;Mo « it: jOl huvr i:..» <.3V fti«.'>!vcd parloerahip,
1,*> or 2vl Veudt/ liuriii, ( V .'f, Sytep, ojuJ ratahuatnaenl uiii baroafier be eu-
lOJ /'Vr. .’Wf la -s /Fv-.t. .| .Vj ^ 1,^. Juuoslw. Uo^i.
J hr. I.1.and , J.jl. .MILI-BR,
aousehold <mtl Miiichcn i^ur. / j J|fc.vs ro.N KO.SS.
KilUre., ’i \ Mt. Carir.c:. Ftb. 12. 183“.
to-etber with a Bumber of toiler art.elestfo U R rTFRN rry thank# U the poW.e for 
-iislii ■" to luculiun. Teniii «i:lbe waor « th»if *ia>t favuiw, a.^li hope by keeping 
wi lire eay to stue. on hand a. constant ri^ifly to the brwf andP.. 1 j,sii.im.u.\r.'.xur.jj«v. f..i„™.bk, «,ta. .i n-iiMTiai:,
V„H Mcltar.., XtataiM..! 11 .i.-k-. k.™..,".
s.rtrt, B-a B»1. I— Hrt—.! & llOCV.VS,
Hfatt B.iski.’w.__ Btob Iranebea to. Lcouel Hunt. Sacju ;) Htn», Jan«a J.jrdan,
........ . _ .tfoughier to Bf- r^rter.Ttmrrere to-ege..t9 ^--W-kTlTiLdtii--------- -------------
duel was f«^t at Washington, bet *®® | Hod instantly in Waterford. i j.
--two niBBberd to Ce««gre«»—Gravea • ,jjp Jy^,c,„rV, olcigh wi h a U.y s.Atlasritr, Dixon Chek. John R
-HsH.V^lON mHd. 
Mt; T^niito. Feb-12. tiSStf. ib-Bt
Mi^UuneBJInrs.
.k.M,,a,4rriL.fka.ta»k.« 'ren mut .vwb.
LKorlbctlttx'Rrebre Fbnmrer. Heary itriT-n. • Mfr^irflintN
- Ti.ne,aiidJG w*,!,:' - ■ '
tjolred. -I bit the to lb'\>-,.;c m co
he signed by.tae Ghair..vao and ?««-.1 .................:. w ru, , -- uia,*
y.andpnbUshed ia W-Ffetoingshuri;' *- ^ i-or,—o v, «—
KetiLockian."
-Baut** HOT loLBiBuia—The Legt*- 
la^re to ladkna, in rts foie .resssow, ap- 
nninted a-cnwmiaee b* Inveaiigale the af-; 
foimrfiWf &«•* Banks and
- o«-uxvukols.cw.
.-•.hogim—OW abaaa. " “*® j gf «o*|fcfiia»io*. Tba CaahkrrrepUed
?r
and otiiera; tu be'read in evidence SBlbeanit 
rn chanceiy m the Mason Circuit Ceort de- 
Wing, ia wluoh I am comptaioaM. and
yraSreir and oibers are derredantD.
J. E. McDowell. 
Dec. 29. 1E>37. lo-d
oMOTICJO.
rf-BIIB Brtois atdAccuuats nfCaai|*ef 
X «i:3 Dudley, red On h<sk* -and Ac* 
WiU of Dr. J. 51. Camiibdl. are kft to
»• hands f-r srtlte-iiret and ctoioctiosi. All
There indebted to eArerto tiie whore aained, 
MB awtotrmai^ tfodwtosaa tlfoirrermBiM.,,
KOTICE. ■ .n/HkAarsFAntsary esto
Jamas bhliofuicson and Edward .___ Jirfd « liic baada to nnee
to mrarn' ^ collociicn. *k «. fomu liJdlgteBfoicmfvvTVHre.ths-h’ithdiyrflcbrpaiynext.^^^ ji, Vmki a» «tbp.** •
at tba ne*Mind»»wrg Hi-tei, m Ftemtng^i « jj j„ FIeie:Aga*
L. DaasBT 8




j in this city'* arai hare taken Um hoasn iur. 
— ^uerly oeen.-vied by Gcykird A Co., where
borsei fida diSer- ; they ate prepared to roeeiT*. atore,
r, Jr., secy
Ti. .i«~b of Mk Mta.f.«. Ok Utakota
tagto lb* CarolrBe! ao Car aa w* lAvr ”
f fence in there wiwds :- 
[ **In eonclusi,« to this *a 
t» say, and Uw t
with them «i Z
nHy metwiftlba^wfcbtj"" to 1 p^ad of kn»*aa to fools, aad um
Tb* cle*r and forcifal* wiamwr ai j teagu,ge to Ibis
k ftmaw-botigK
eat men. for iSib, mx ef ibc.-n freo .\,; forward ever, dascriiaifOMit 
„ I tata B, »I Ota fta. c. \1 ta, .ItBBt UJ.VOilU.
•irtlm ^,'topaidmr according lotbeir several abii.ttoa tend»-r onrocrvicra lo the pnfalic, 
Biiirto ,|! ia hauling, ar.d i# order to detenhiuc itwir the amarance, that every auenucD ti iU b« 
' peered in th.- Mlowtog gjve„ to pranmt* the iaurast to iboee «e-
■;»*n8*n A’s borae balded a eertain food of trusting bavinca* b>uD( care. 'vVewdlkrep 
®* bemptwelre miles town boui*. A a horse eonattnli»onhand,aaare..rtn>cettoCmre- 
asdB'abareesrtllbnltberajneqnaatity of rtes. lr>m and Nads, which we mdlaeUai 
in 6 bourn. Aw fair muhetprices:,bkfc<h.Btata ikj«tie.rflk.Ota«^fo,«lfcn, taUkk.rtrt h«. of ik.! i_ u.
.1 WMteTZj in raitblil, B ^ iitartk. *«, B« i. ,««» »i irt Ok ken. . ill do tl» «.» »rt ta
fcr^ta. I«rdi5 krt..ud tk.—a,»ita. i».d u.




_________ I eesihg fire* eer-






DivM* 929 hdwsaa Jbar BMW, giriag UM 
first ooeAhird. the a^ ' '





thaHoreeto raatoi^ »re-fi*ab-J|r. O.Daekar, 
Shawaagaak, a ytoag ^a to iqtirit aad, 
to Mr.!l*«flto, itha- i^bninr^ «ile on a bear bast, not Mag
I waeatwa af ewmeity betaw Mt. | aiDbe. iatto-fftawaagitoi awaetaiaa. disere- 
>d the karewMa Seaabwi ito tbair; and a tarfs Ire
fOBBPn LEACT. 
J. P. DOBYTta, 
KKFER TO 
Edw’dfcD.Grau,
G. M. A R. Jnallca, \ ^
Lraria Hatcbiata, iHStoatgA. 
Higri»,C«brai)AOu.,i . 
Sain^A Pergoaen, i •xansgom. 
; E'L. Shreve, E-q., LoitostBr.




--------- ,---------- iBffs bakiar M kaar abent twealy'
SBhjMati>i.ireklMi SLS..tas< te.a,8». »*
.lOierv. tnlte read in er/torm toihe FWreig 
V tbe anitincnaiKery ttorcis
pmdiaf. iji which I'amrocaptoinaDt awdyea
are cefondants.
BB-yJ-AJtlX BELL. 
JaiH s?i;. 4iafl. -......... ..
IHHE ubdOT^ned bvving
JOH!« D. DIHM-Hh’. .dgea*.
D«». ae. l«Wk ~
near to Ftemiogabenr. if-eoda *o to^"
efABf»al.wbm-(mncd ,
WltiKMdM J»rgim. 
reed IS or 14 jrars. an hfotnl^ 
tbe BLACtinJililllN** BUSINESB.
"the wirtice to l,s"w, Ilte office wih M , tomrr rewud il! be given f«
....................................- . -.a,.. . .. ,,^^iatywingreini.D
ereoss harbouring nr piw>
kept op ataira *io»e Uie late pml o««.,
.h«.»kc BVk.fc.ta .rutl. S.SSB.;_____ ____
Dear town, nclew aSaimi on bnaiBcm anil, ^ peraoo. or peraoiss ar o ri g « 
bopee bra vigilant auentioutehwprofeito*'^ boy, wiJlbav* tbe Uw P*t «
crecutfonagai^^^.
te;9et.l.lfi*T. 45-_Feb. 2, ISW. THOMSG.N' W ARD.
^UreWafel’eiCS,
I^K the year ItSS. jnst tacaivad, end
^ ^iSoiFAZA * TZTfUUS. 
Dec. 99. 1837. l®-«
V IVOTlCEb
A LL those mdeUed tn tbe aobtonbera, 
J\_ ,re tre^rrlfally ntoed to caB and ert- 








, lie liMir acenuhls by .A8 ^
i
■ill* fA»lll5*'» Wir*. 
n J*iin T. rtsuw.
' Who hath • hcpjMer m>U« than ah* 
Wha wiJat tm fea*^
Tbao
Whom ktaiWtU,
W’lM 4«iiy lea m <H)M,
And M«Ma • Mier Ii(kt,
IMm UM«m.
W’bo 0^ kMd «Dd bMrtad. BMtt
Tbe etiMTiew bietmg peer,
A^ kiedlr loeke oe all *ba f iwte
TkM PM hM karip ioorl. 
*Ti»ikt, tba nerrp rwMr'a «ii>.
Wk» eitB lha chair kaaida, 
Ab<1 b-Ua Lm ahat a hapep IM 
It k la U bia kridai
Aed«
an okjaclof
EU^Fn» Tvmk —rf 
lirPILLS. U Iktaat aJliinea
' .medi­
cal «^d (e diacovor aotne medicine, or com- 
bioation of medicinee. wliich aoukl <^«raU 
lauAer a* lo cleanae tlie atomsdi
and tnualioea of all offenaire and irritMing 
^.Ker and not debilitate them. From the
M4U of IjeUer%.
-Q EHAIISJNG in the Paec Office at 
Flemisgsbers. on the lal Jar of Janna- 
ry,^8S, and if nM taken out bc4re the let 
day of April oext, will be sent lo the Gene­
ral Port Ofi® B> d^ Icitert.
iHe
wont of aocb amedici.m,phyBiciana harenrt 
been aUe to parform a, cure iu one cart out of
ten of coofirmed dyapepaia or i
rtlvca by prods-
cine atempotaty relief witli emetic and pur- 
gatiT^ me^einea; but ao much deSilKy ofUie 
■tomacfa ia produced by thi» coorrt, that be­
fore it h» regmned iia foruier lone, tbe aama
offenaira matter ieaccumulated, and with it
all the distrtaiiog •ymtoms reium, even ag-
Robert Aadidin S 
B.
A B Ballard 
WiUiani 8 Botta 
Jamea Butler 
Beaboot ' 




To relieve this obetinate dirtase tbe whole 
Materia Medicabu been tried, from the moat 
powerful artklea dowotocbanoal and wheat 
bran; but for the w ant of aucU a medicine,
Mtbing but a temporary relief haa been pro- 
cared, and trftcn li*e remedy h»a been worae 
on lha ooMliwtioa timii the dirtaw.
Tbert pitta arc oSered to tbe public ' 
a eooiideiKe prodiccd by long esperieoce i 
t the/ will producr
M’e cam ari». ptactioe, tha a
And eattl>^r hsimagvaw dim. 
•he'll pmat tom apward to the ktirt.
And idaea hcrtnwt ia UHs.
Who rieb in kwa. with guodnam rifr. 
Balrt ever land and eaa.—
ce that 
es', th
ly “ . _
fectnaily cle^M tbe uoraadi and iiitcrtinecwill operate gently u a purgative, and a
«f all o^Mive and irriuting ■ 
mcdiciua im»w known, and will
rhea btaraingi m> tbe faii|idr*a wiAi 
- Whefrtcr«hanmy be.___________
Giaaaa Coauma.—l*bie maguiticrml 
boiUbg praooede with proper apeed; when 
ao»!>ieted il will prove worthy a pilgrimte* 
from the mam dkuat parteof the Gurao. be- 
lac td’ bet. the moat clamieal aud brtuiiful 
arectiee af modara data, wiieiher in Enroi>e 
ee Asrtika.
We have raeaived from tbe
Architect, Tbeane U. Waller, hit filth an- 
aual report oa tbe hI^ of tbe boilding; 
from which K eppetra tb-it tbe marble work 
of tea centre, or awia Urihlmg, ia raieed to 
the height af Iba third Mory fleer; all tbe 
Ofebaaow Iba aacond atory ara comptetad, 
and tlm qiKtina are commenc^ Ibr the vauli-
aaany 
not debiliute 
tbem, nor produce tba lcai>t aickiteu or nau 
rta; oil the coulrary, ll>e apiictite and feeliiiga 
generally wiU be iiuprovod in onb hour after 
they are Uken. They can be u»d at all 
timea and by all ages. No auenlicm ia ne- 
ceasary la diet or dnak, or exiionDre to wet 
orcoW.wbUe tiling them. They are ibc beat 
pravaaiive of those dirtiiseo generally termed 
bilious, and wilt iVequautly perform a cure 
wiilmul any aid. A few bosei will befouud 
generally aufiicieiil lo remove tbo moat con- 
• " with all il* dittrcrting
•ontneaa of
iiig U Mipport tbe roof; Bearty afi tlie marble
r< (j'liird to cotupiete tba cellV the building 
ba* baca wrooght; two of tbe Urge
cajiitala am fioi»bcd,aod ibe 
Abw encaged in exoeuting the other tw< 
Ellice if Ute eoluaumoa the caalern ffalik 
line been rained to their dertined bmgfat, 
twu (Mrt am ready to receive their capital*, 
■g^ t-vo utbera are more than half fioialied; 
one «f ibam columna h*i been fluted-.aiid en- 
taely couipleted, which givue prouiirt ef 
B>or.* towry f -riiie eutire range than we bad 
vrutbrod lobope for. Several uf the large 
arc it.aim have bean driiveted; alio about 
t.tKM cubic fceiaf marble for vaoea, capi- 
leb. aud columue, beyond wbat haa been 
bad, which hu affiir^d empleymeot thia 
a II tar to a great nAber of artiaana. I'he 
eeuirna of tba UiifAiory arches are 
iwi.irad by tbe cer^tera, and will be rvady 
tornt aasly in tbe.qirntg. Tbe
ivoncE.
4 LL dtoM indebted to me, either ^ M/e, 
JTL « AtcunMt •» requcrted to *et- 
Ue tbe sane by the
Afeff - 
Win iBorrina 





ODDLEy, wbo ia authoriaed to aettle 




Oe^ofFleiBiogCoR J<d» B PtjM
James H Gos 




Magnus T Evona 
Jacob D Early 3 
General D Rvan^
Chester n Filch 
Mrs Margaret Finly Andrew Flank, 
John F Fleming a Hannah W Pink
Geaeraf Fogo 
Mr I Poge 
Lewis C Pearce 8 
Bniey 8 Porter 
Titomaa Proctor 
Jno K Proctrt 
Wesley Parker 
Tlmuiaa Porter 





fyHJE uodenigned would roipectfblty in
___ fcrmtbecilirtnaofFlemiiigsburgand
vicinity, that be has commertced Ute
TaUoring Buofateoa,
III the town of Fletaingsboig, where be in 
tends carrying on r^larlj tbe above busi 
nets. He promises to cxccuia all work en- 
truated to him, with neatness, dur^iliiy and 
deapaleh, and aoiiciu particularly a share cy 
public patronage. He will rcceite aciui-
annually the latest raabionafrom Ph 




Jaoiea Qravea • 
W Y Garrison
eymtom*, hcada-;bc, sickncinaiid 
ktoroach. loss of apjieiilo hahiuitl coativness, 
cholic, Deapendincy mind, and a host of 
nervous affcciio'te. with which every penwii ^oal| Hm.i
TiCmiiil.Huat 
H W iliaton 
William lierccrford 
John K Marl 
Ihiildict H Mobba 
Jacob C Hard 
James Horubuckle 











Mrs Deborah Ross 
Mrs i!»aiah Rock
below Wilson P. Boyd's Saddler abop.
N. B. Samuel Wayne, Esq., who la ao 
well known here as a limt mia coUer, 
Foreman in his shop.
wiLUAM McDonald. 
May 5, ISS7. 29-a
F|nHE uuderaigoed most. reapcctRiUy iu- 
JL fori___ forme the public, that he lwsrc.O|>encd
this well known Cftablislitnent iu the C>iy
iniliain C 't|>cacer 
Harman MuiUtn 
Uarv Ann Sumerville 
.•’ieldii
MavaviLLC, and from its emnmodioua nr- 
and coiivcnienl posilioii, he hopes 
lagc
Uis iio'it.e is ritiiaicd
Fi ng D St.-nliaiii 
M Stock well
ertions shall merit.
vicinity of the gcucral landing 
for stcawboau. and opposite tiio Stage Office. 
The interior of the eelnhliKiiment lias been
e disease is more olaboring under 
afilicted.
Prfparrtd onhj by '^Pr, JDWr EOFf 
and SUM U'littling, ('a.




David R .Stewart 
Wilii.im Siiackellord 
N l{ Stockweil 2 
Hai'uh E SUaiinsn






Dariiat S Jones 
William Junes 
Saiuiiel Jones 
William K S Jones
I) R i: C* S A. 1> I John K Jones William Vamiattau 2 
MiwSarah U Jones p'roderiek Yantrcaco
K. [er 2 W
Aloiander U Kerch. William Walker
L. James PI Walker
.Jiio N Lee George Watts
of the bcst ^ttmi^l Little M'» Lvdia Webster
' I U. U. LEE " ”
Jan)
1||‘H'cDOWEI.l.«rTHtPMA», wnld ve- 
IyB spenifnliy beg leave to inform the 
public that llicy iiavc just reei-ivcd and oi>ci 
assortment oC fresh Drugs and Me
lioiitcsiii Philad 'li-hia; niid among whieh arc; 
Calomel, jalap, l•lmhnrb root «i|d powdered,
WtU.ldiug, which embraces tho dwellings 
OMM. is in auchforwardoert thatMtue Pro
it uoy he completMi u a (bw weeks notice.
Grew* pfogfvse wilf be-mode this yetfi «« 
^ whuMi we congrrtuUte the country on the 
pssirwuan of such » model buildiiig, ourcity
^^psfticuUr for it* location, and tbe architect
« laleut and uat in ita oaostniction.
OsMifow.
0 CoMvaniBOM.—‘•Wilnaa Con-
1 the Knickerbocker, a writer of
rape and bocotriue aloes, ipre r-, tartar euiel 
ic, opium, gam^MJgc, magnesia carbonate and 
calcined, inoont, epsoiii and rochello salts, 
bicarb of soda, Uriaric acid,India ami Alex, 
andria aetina, saftron, squills, scamony, cor­
rosive sublimat?. red precipiutc, blue mart, 
mercurial oiutmmti. piuk root, castor oil, red 
How jieruvian bark, b’ybery bark, sul- 
ifqiiiiiiuo A morphia, accl of ittorpUia, 
musks wcet oil, esseniial oil* of peppcnneni.
eiunatuoo,demon,clore»,anutseed, wormwed
sassafras, pwmyreynl, Mvin. taivsy, mint, al­
monds jimi(>er, oi'gauum, riibcbs, heiulock, 
csjnpuL^c. baUnin of lir. balsam copaiva, 
Balcmar.'i drops, Godfrey's cnrdial, oikkIoI- 
doc, brilish oil, Swaiin’s vcruiifoge and pa. 
nacew, Skidlilwsodasaraiogasnd ginger pow- 
dca. Cook's Aiidcrsoo's and Ix^e's pills, 
English Windsor w»p, black aud copal
Im talents, and great versatility of inlel- 
Wt, has the following incidental hit at ilie 
blind enwades of the
Mb;—“It is very pliilantliropic sndw
M «rtour-o about aboi.tM. H is very af- 
iveting tasM tears abed for tbe >poor negroes, 
ebsioed end tasked,' Mi-u gel a vast deal of 
credit by these ittesMi but we may as well 
baps to drwM lU oreoM by a pump, placed si 
our wAurrr* as to attempt ths project 
«fsiBancip4Uoa<d-sUv«satonea.-A; F.Slsr.
•tmrtT CosTsaaaTios.-.“Good morning, 
Mr; Whig," said a shabby-geatasl looking
Isafor to a decently clsd meehanic in 
ttrerU Uis other day. -KJood morni 





. , ._ss,“ said I----------
yon know Tim a locofoc^”jrhigl’’ “By. ytne dr^ tKi fitrt; “but huw did; - ‘
VB, your aA-drtM,” ^ tbs mechanic, as he 
Wruad upon his benFili walked quieUy 
•way—JY. r. Star.
. , lls-.CuTni ftsn.vaKia.-^Tbe «8i- 
•wnf the PitidwR Advocate, allndiai
fim choice of dw Wbiga of Pfii
a |ir«ny sxten- 
I. Harrison is tbe
_ Daylvanit,
nprMMhis own cooviciiom that Hr.
Ci.4T is the fororits. We make the fe|. 
Mw'tng extract &oa bis reoarka:
Ths ewtrae Ukao by Uw preMHPnBn. 
• •y»»«pn, which,» ear nM, i* 
noe, nay bare led ts a miaa^prabeawMi is
other 8tataa,ef her views, 
f iled to Doticethat, Wa have net ildw
lerminedadvotaJesof lUrrisoohnvo___
mod (his Mate lo bo dreiartd, csmBMi 
in favor of the Here ef the ThamesZ- 
Tliis is perhaps, to a certain extent, a ne- 
rtfeary eunaeqaenee of ihe silence ef tbe 
PsMeylvBAm prase fenerwliy, which has
Isen preserved only m deference la the 
proponed Netitmal CeovMtwn. If ih«
■Mrtnetm pnt upon tba oovhM of our 
rtirJoumsIe bnepnesodanidtiwiber, by 
' tbe des.gnug in and otH of tl
ham their dntjr to epeek out and 
aompula foieet. For our own part, mm
bane « eftsder, tat wn yitU it el the I
•f UNION, wbao tbnre is a prospe.. _ 
MaatiDg Ibees wbo diSer wtab as, upoB tkir
radofrnf Miniiii. If newere rtaw- 
ted,heitav^todeolam '
„ Bciitawat, HENRY cStI 
^is wrtasioebHHnMyaitaf nyaa
Reservations, Land Distncl*. Tovv%-1 Miss lATslm. author of Pencil M.i-iche*. Mr*, 
•hips. Streams. &c. engaved from the gov-j Washington Potts, Arc flw., wbo vv-ili be con- 
vl surveys aud plaits in tbe general i i»-eted w itii Mrs. llalMin Iciidin-interebt to 
Land Oflko. Washington by E. G.llmaii, | the psgesol the Lady's llooU. Herpowerful 
the (ieuf.ra; Land Office, j aid will commence with the January No. 
I'AVEOU. Il^sclh'r, Wa.hmgloii! IfihW. In addition totiie above every uuib-
nish, spirits of uir[winiue, liusccd oil, win- 
Eirainod spirm oil.dry aud ground paipte. 
together with a great vnri- iy of Fancy arti­
cle* such as rologne and lavender water, 
Biwpe of dilTercnt kinds, Kent baga awl oth­
er peifumety which they will soil 
able terms.
Ptiysicians and others, will And it to their 
interest lo ca'l and examine Ute stock, ai 
tliey into -d keepinga DragSKore exclusirdy, 
Flemingaburg, May 19, 1827. 31-u
ttetomit of a WUMh!
l K accomplished scoondrel catling him-
rtlf WILLI.AM McELRO' i ►Y, ca
to this place some time amce, and after a 
short acquainUiice wHb, aiarried my daugfa.
s fled on Friday 
.dangweasMt 4U. aad-sniic^n^ 
debu unpaid. Said McEitoy is”ehoul five
feet five inches high. ligK hair, blue eyes.
edby iheemaU pox, end is 
I shoemaker by trade. This noli.-e is imb-
lishedasa vantion’to sM widows, old maids, 
young ladies onm«^ andsB boneel p00t4«> 
as he may perttaps in fiituro attempt bis vil­
lainous pnaks in places were be may not be 
known. THUS. CUNMNGH.AM.
8rpt. 3D. 1K17. 40-m.
O^The Pitt^rgandotberpspsftfoiend-
ly dispesod towards an injured parent and 




B taier. would respectAtUy iafonn the 
lie, that he haa commenced the above
niness ha tas tawa uf Flea
la-go frame building, on the e «rg, inth ;rof Mai
Cross and W’uer streeu, and directly oppo. 
tba Flemingshurg Hotel. His stock 
ists priocipallr of gentlemen's and 
arid.. .cai. and silk bats,
ail of hit own mann&cture and in tbe most 
style. Every deaoription of bats 
d at the rtnwM astiai. and wfll









Commisgion and Fonyarding 
' Merchants, 
MAY8V1LLE, KY.
havo ftaned a so-
rr^pr' imvriett*. ebt yew* sines 
JL (bw medicine to the public tea naive
_ partoandiip, for tbe pn^oee of uaos- 
eciiDga
OE.YEIUL COMMISSIOJ^AMD Fok^ 
WARDLKO BUSfyESS, 
this city and have taken the booee ftr- 
merly occupied by Gaylord Co., wlauo
ardevery description of
ja£MCMi*iioirDiZE.
Wo tender oar asrvicee to the public, with 
tbs aHocaBce. that every atientioa wtH bn, 
given to promote the interest of ibose en- 
irUBiiagbusioOMta MU .care. JWe will keep
cimsUntJy on band, an assortment of Groce­
ries. Iron and Nails, which will sell at
fo!ir market prices.
JOSEPH LEACH,
J. P. DOBYNS, 
HEFBIt TO
Edw'd A D. Grau, } ^ .
U. M. & R- Juuic. (
Lewis Hutchison, i*<7u6uiyA.
Higgins, Cochran it Co.,|
Leceinglom.




T. U. Gaylord, PorUmouth.
J. U. Uotilndge.
Jan. ti. 1SU8. l3-e
aal rertrmtive, in all cases wben tho stmu- 
nr any of the digestive orgaM. warn, 
primary seat of the disease. It w pmdi- 
caled upon the isct, that tbcM organs areithe 
of lbs whole syrtom, seni­





is the Cl f iBoat diseases that adea mans
It a^eared evident to the proprietor, tbat^ 
.' .Mkiu .U-h n«U U.M IU'dtn. ift
Wf <
bid acoomolatioaB «f bile, and nthar acetunu * 
latiMw of vitinjatod maUer, and prmnote d 
healthy acUon in the digestive organa woold 
b2, Uie one^t calculated to prevent dr
icatious in the cure of that long 
iladica originating in the (li- 
such as dynpepsy tsith all ii^ 
concofflitanU. It .was under these views andgcttiveorgaai, 
for these purposes that the EUisir was devi­
sed. Tbe unparalleled sttccemesi which har
attended its admioislratioD, baa abundantly 
proved that tlie vipws were correct and that
the proprietor was fortunate and suceessfuf 
in tbe attempt. New t
wonderful cures are daily presenting tliccn- 
selves, more than five thousand new w ilncr- 
sea to ita virtues has been added this jeari- 
It has proved a successful remedy for the curtf 
of lodigeslion orDyspepey, liver complaints, 
loM of appetite, bead ache, flatuIcncy-Keart 
burn, vaur brash, caaliveness, pains is tbirirene
stomach, side and shoulder, opprortion and' 
pain in the stomaefa from food, gnawjag and
(sdr debility, dis- 
I the head, dejection of mind, low
entirely refitted, and .-all iiu furniture and 
properties are new.
With the v-gilenl allenlion of an cr;;>eri- 
•iiccd ba.--heejicr, faithful si-cvaiiu, and all 
the delicacies wliicii our frtulfiil roinitry will 
ipply, every elTon will b.'inxiefurtUeccnu- 
rt w hiu travoiltng gtiestv, and UioaccouKt- 
dsiion of bis boardcni.
ROBERT L. NELSON.
Maysville, Dec. 2. )8:17. 8-e
^OMDlN \TIO.>»oni;cfar>-talent: Mr., 
Halo and Mies Lcaiie. Tli Lady's
Book, having a larger riroiilatioii tliao 
other NwiUhly Periodical in- .America, 
colored plate of the rations in every number. 
Important aiinoiincment.
It was with sincere pleasure that the pob- 
lislier mentioned last season, the armngment 
by wliich tlie I Ally's Book and Ladies' .Aincri-
LARCdE MAPS,
Mlr'i.M.-i.'iIPPi AMI ALABVM A,
f showiiigcho Public and Indian IaimIs,
by .Mrs. Sarah J, Hale, it is v.-it’i equal plfa 
sure that lie now informs :lio (Kilroiis of tlie 
work, that be has made an r.rrangcincut v, ith
raii;(litsr
K. TA
city, haa just publuUwL (and sotuiedtho toj.y 1 ber of the work next year will contain a plate 
rigiit I*, cording to law,).theabovc maps which 'of superbly colored fisbione.
led ilwill be-foui? nfinttely 
accnr,.ie than any heretofore published
sep-4iaU* sheets, each coiiUining nearly 
......................................... i-ri:.!lyi
icrtions to show his *s by exlraerdrnttry
I many favor* he has fccciv 
I friends the public. From
gratitiMlc for t 
e ed from I
----------- .... ------- ...... .Miohg the many
the I female writer* of America peritaps iiotn u
lands of cither Hiate, oa tney show every ' lAdies-cquId liave been sclc-tcd,Wheie va- 
lienUitem of iufurmation which is in tbe posses- I ried tal ts are so well calculated to adorn 
tion of the land officer* relative to coupes, j work like Ihe Lady’s Book. When il is also 
lowiiahip liiicf, ludiaii lands and re»en ations [ mentioned that. Mrs. Sigournev. the Hcnians' 
land districts, dtc.and will be found accurate-! of Amcnca. and Grccuvilh- Mellen.aro cou- 
ly precise m these puinls. They can be sent I iribuiors lo Uie poetical ilciiarluicn^ il will 
by mail to any jtart oftiie United .Statessub- be uselcse to waste argum mt in cndcavoriiij 
Ijecl only to single letter jwsuge. PricotwoUe show what is appareui iliat the Ladv's 
dellaib; or three c<H>ice rf either will be sent Book will stand unrivalled among the 
by mail for five dollars. A liberal discount odical* of the country.
Will be sent Price two dollar*; or three cop-t Each number also contain* two pages of 
I for fashiouahle music—in innnv cases original. 
SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.ies of either will be sent by the mailfive dolUw. A liberal discount will be
Mr*. Sarah J. Hale editor, Mr*.L. H.Si-made fi>r travelling ageuts; orany who buy toseli agaia.
,,„k.) ™. „-k-U 4uv. 1 ■ '■"“M- M'“ C. E. Ujojk,
b,rel.,nn»il.c,Hly rf-Ih n«,. if tl,.,-' "'f It:'*■ 
will aeixJ a copy of the paper cMtaiuiiig it
eourney, Mr*. Ann S. Si--pheuB. Mr*. Caro- 
Lec Hcuu, Mr*. E. F. Elfcti, Mis* Let-
to Ike adveruser. 
OaURI. i&n.
NOTICE.
L1< there indrbted'to titeeubeeriberfor
_____ advertising, job printing, Ac., are^in-
foTHted, that Utetr
AISD ACCOTtVrS,
have been placed in Uie hands of W. 'I'. 
CU.APM.VN, for conec'ion, who la fliRy au- 
Ihoriacd to roccivo aud recei|>t for Ute same. 
Those knowing tbemeelve* indebted, are re- 
quested to oomefbrwanl and mUe imurediaU 
settlement. W. H. SMITH.
Dee. 8, 1887.
oVOsfVfl* n^MJVTEB,
A LL tbone indebted to the sDlHicriber, 
are requcrtedto come forward oo ee
beforetaa
Mfmg of Becomiker,
■ad MUleap either by NoteorCA.SU; aabe 
ia owing money wbidi britt bavn to be paid 
■I that tine.
W. T. HALL.
Dae. 8, 1837. 7-e




Urty CM be had ebewtart-
AQ bats nald by hta will be wartanted 
water proof; and to ictaii 4beir shape and 
9ota. RIABRT HALL.
Fab. 8. 1837. U6-fi
CBEB8E.
-irUST received and ^ aale tar, a CaA 
«r nperior Cbeert.
^ HcDOWBLL H THMAR.
Al|Hl IS, 107.
AFPERS bis
Remnigaadtbn adjoining CDuatie* in 
tbe practice oTbssprefimawn. An; bosioeai 
entrusted to him mill baiaiUifidlyntaproma- 
iy attended to. Hemayrtalltlmtobefbuod 
at tbe office of tbe Fleming oonnur emirt. 
o6.38.I8M •
W^iuogdtr.
OOP rtrong cider riaignr for tmln at Hm
. McDOWJgLLflbTHOHAS. 
Jh. IS, 18U
B. U Thatcher. U. Peon Smith, Mre. Ptelp*. 
Mrs. Willard, Mrs. Farrar. Mre. Wells. 
Grwnvillo Meljcn. Joeeph R. Chandler, Hor-' 
ton Mrtllrtael. Rv T. Albnfitar^
Dimitry, A. H., H. B. Hale. B. Bnrke Firii 
er. N. (L Brooke, A. Wm. E. Burton, 
WUlU Gaylwd Clark, JoMob C. .Seal. Mrs 
Enfoury. Mrs. Cilman, Mrs. KmUh, Mre 
>y wdtalLairtiatrtate a, Cu*bmmi. Bov. 
J. H. Clinch, Contatt Gaaiae, Hta. 8edg.
AOTICE.
*|ta|r R. George Barker, Frencis P. Barker 
It ■ and W illia^i T. Craig, plearo take 
Doiiie,'ton 1 shall at'ply at the next May
haveterm of tbe Fleming County Court, to 
three Commissioners iMioiOled lo convey lo
me ■> the assignee of Archibald McLain, all 
the iuiercst of Jro. and Whitfield Craig, and
Arthur b'uk’a bens, lU and toa. certain 
tracts of land, w lUiin the bounds of Per­
kins' Patent, a* devonhed in an agreenvent 
dated lath Ma.-cli, 1813, bctncca the said
ziueto iu b  
Bpiriu,disturb.>d sleep, cold hand and feet- 
lie. dec. '—-
Itis also a most valuable medicine in all 
bilious hahiu. jaundice dec. a timely use of 
which will prevent bilious fevers. For 
delicMft  ̂feeble fematea and cblldren. il is 
invaJoahl^. As a fiimily medicine nooa w ill 
compare with it in point of value. It iscn- 
liitiiy botanical in its composition, its action 
in Ute system is genile and frieitdlv, remov. 
ing all morbid arcumnlatione, producing a 
healiliy action in Uie svslem. Persons who 
this medicine will not require the 
the Ihnrtt, or any other mean* ofOie DPaTing 
art. It may be taken hy all ages and both 
MX without any alteration m ilwiruMal hsb- 
provided Uiey I* good. Copioua dircc.Jno.'ind Wl,iiiW-W Craig, and Arthur Fox'* i P«>'“ic ilie I goo  
heirs; aud the claiiiianis under said Perkin* boiilc. For sale at
Patcot. When and wheru you may aliemi if (hu Drug store of .Wclfowell dc 'n,omas,
you see proper.
ROBERT LYTLE,-4«igu«V: • 
AtxUd .\Llaiit.
Jan. 26,1838. ll-.3m
JpROM the farm of tbcsiihKriber, living
near the .Wur/Aa-Wtfls, some timo 
November last, a
JR.fl* aORSE,
Five year* old part. When he IcR he w 
swollen
while about him cxcejit one of his hinfl feet. 
Also, a
Pate Sorrel Romt Cotf,
CoRuna or Fuoxt am> .\Uekkt smEtrs, 
M*tsviia.B, Kv.
ths wethers by the listnia-no 'T. 'Vp r^. 
i  c cei.t o * fl.i. i fl f. ei 1 .V\LRN, (lornwrly
Iiancy ot John T. 1 ji.-gLoi no and
Itlrg. Judith Ceddard,
[Lalv rf the DuaAmg/ori Hotel,}
WW.aVING bcencorapcllcdtogiveup tbs 
MJL »><>(’« she has soloi:goccopicd,takts
pleasure in inlorminghcrfricud.and Uic travel- 
ing public, that the has succeeded in gcitin, 
that old established hcuise, kiionn u tha
l.'xtil E< -rtii'i.k- ..... ,
in the
HUS be pleucd tosco hotold iKrnJ-...ja yearling next spring—one ofliia hin!l feel ‘ P»e«^ tosco herold IKcnds and
while, 00 other marks recollected. A liUral! , . ^ dispoecd to lavor her with
reward will be given to any i>cnmn who will' okfng leave of the suod
infonnation so that i
Jan. 20,1839.
may gel them again. 
F.LSEY BERRY. 
U-d
SPBC TC# of the "Fie.
lueiiajt,',uccetooro/iheKtHliicl,f/lf‘hig, 
The Biibsciibcr, having bevimie gvle 
oniprieior of the priming csiabli.-liincnl in 
the town of I'lcinmgi^hiitgi will U.suo lUcrc- 
i'r-«iion the 2Tih iitsr. u slieei benrtiig the 
hIhivouiIc. ill itikiiig iipon-l»im.-»ir ilie 
arduous duties of Iv.'iior bo i? fully sen 
xiblo uT the iiumeroti.v diffionliios he’ mu.M 
ncccusarily enrounter, and il is unt wiih-
rcluru gralelhl m.-knowj«(go,e„,g to Uwso „ha 
liav* so kindly lujqroncd her for tho tat foui.
andm nskiog a couiinuiuice of Us 
» hmU Las been invariably exteded lo
fledges that noexcriicos thal. be want- 
her i*ri to merit iu For the
Icrc. lo ,ir ,vl,o„uiy,|.i,i„ Uiw
Unit no painj or expense shall be SMred ‘- 
render their atay -•
Her tjagrecahle. t one* comfortable and
distrust of his cafKibiliiin that 
igea aloue iu Iba puhiicaiion of 
imal. Young as ^ is, he is‘not 
, ^d he relic*- somo experience, una |i  
muiTi bn the indulgence and liberaliiy w 
a penyrous peoj.le.
TIfc Kcniiickian will be deroted to Ag 
rkuliure, Inioruel Improvcinenls. Educa 
lion, Puliiicf, and Foreign and Domesl'r 
News, and ao each of these sufejeta, will
Tsaass.—Tba tenns ef the LadyM 
■n-Three dollan per unsom, or two copies 
forFiv&dollars, payable iTedvaaee. . 
erteremaita riflretoed to - -
L.A.GODEY.
Liters JSoonu, CXi^ Srrtvl. on* 
door beldtn SooeMi^*PhUade/^ia.
Tbe wavek of Un retebtotoJ Disraeli
gence and liie best inTunniiiion uitlim the 
reach of ibo Editor.
The politics of <bo Editor is pcrlups 
too well koowD by the jmtrons uf ibe 
to, Bssd MpsiHta here, tat foe 
tho intbrtnauua those wbo are MX swb- 
■craj*rstothalpapw, i*fl»y,j«rlHi|*, be
nccesMiry to say that a litanl rraw** wHl 
he pursued toward* all penta, qnd »tal lire
- pulaicaef iJ aataUtatawB-
ol^ectionabie at the cuudkioo ef tbe eatm 
try will admit. <1
scuriliiy willBevertnd place io itoredwnoa 
U will Mver resort to imleeest abuse el
Godey’s edition. Vivta Onr, '■-i-mM xsroy
Fleming. Rueoflsktdder, tbe Yooire Duke, 
Woodrooi Taleof Alrdy.Henrietu Temple, 
Veuetia. Price ef Uie whole work Tim 
Dollars. The Lady's Book and O'lsraeli’ 
Novels will be seat entire fiw to doUaa, in 
advance, postage paid.
As tbe pablisher of the Lady’s is 
connected with tbe ether popnUr permdicalt, 
be suggest*, for tbe porpose ef temiUaBce, 
tbe foiktwinf qrstma of
CLUBBDfQ. ’
UdyM Book and IHlmMi>b Kovels $5
Ladr* Book and aHwWb Novel. ^
Lady^BsoltaMiaiaetytol’alfSrels ^
Bulwer’a and Manywtt’a KweU, 17.
Lady's Book ataSauidar Newa. ^
l^y’aBook^Catehc^Trmle. $5
omfUeoce ami support of the qsmiDuoity 
by which he is sorrouMtaL Tb* want*
Bolwer's or Hanyatt'a Kovels and Cete- 
bratedlWab. . ta
Btdwer'saadlFltetaH's.NeveU.
Jfarryatt’S and D'tandr* Kovels . ' $5, 
O^Honey. mm in the respec^iT amss.
bsttaitoal
tucks upon prTToto character will be c
illy exrtaicd. 
No efliiffort will be spared by tbe propri 
tor to moke tbe KcBtuckiao woftby oC tbe
of the peofke sball be eownbed and 
paper rtiited to Uteir tutea supplied. A 
pwuooa^ ctNBowiuufate to Use. exerUoos 
dfor. As
ihk will be the only peper printed in this 
it irexpeoted that
our fiieo& in Uiis and the ai 
lies, will n^a i
Ttate^of Ibe pnper wifl ta .Two 
•IWIan per snsoin, if paid wiibtu the first 
ibree tnootha; Two Dullan and Fifty cents 
if paid before tbe expiratioo of sat mootbs, 
aod^Three. DoUars will inrartebly bo 
«bsr^ if paymciit ta delaTrt'tari! tbe 
tad rf tbe year. W. T. CHAPMAN
table will as usual present 
aS |7 to aflorrls, and hei
ViK^tad Ljueoi 
MaysvBte.Ocl.
sopfliod whh the choicest
1». 1837.
€E,VT RERURR, 




sevee and a half cents r Ihirtv-*1toe for every
Leucre addressed to ths editor ’ na tosi 
MS. to .n«.re aitentta, MK*ld
, AGENTS. 
Fopiar Ptaw. J. W. StoekwaD. 
EliiavLDe, Daniel Fieklin.jf. 
Sberboms Hills, Jotm Andrews. 
Mount Carmel. R. Hreatetou. 
Helena, WHsdd Wood.
Cross Roads, Oath eount*. ar 
Wyomirg. John K. Uj
Miirtba MTHii, Rotoff CrRsr
HnWterongh.’E. H. How. • 
Jbyilickyiiirk fo tatasd.
ftps:;/.
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